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Ioropan Correspondence Ho. 1.

pTtls, Oct ober 30, 1$C0.

It will art dwn t liiatonr deWted question.
Vrhctber r not the expectel rcrolulioo or tLe
IlCch, TuwLij bt. wa or waa iwt difnrl bj
ile rain. It wan a nroia that etea the ioi

hul Docmpnrti'at would rwt fat an Irrecooei
Vhle wutnide hU dr W, raetTting fine

lo, with an dwr-pou- r to force the
riazlitijr slxtwer tfi Wtr into one bane. Tbe
it bnn AMver Wo wWr-t- he tretd aeter

rn iknertnl. The only mamfeaUlion waa of
mbrella. The ool enemias cefUui to bo met
ut were influenm and aore thioal. ikmbt

Ile cnemin of tLe djut will !U it rrrpooai- -
ole 8r aucb an atnxwpherie arranceooent.

let ue rry'n-- w the h'mUry of thie Jlxx, which
aa tnjjrowwHl the entire etujire fr weeks pot.

Val frightened it from tut wprittj. The" In
SuwriU1'i had daterrainnl to make a demoo--
)traiiin on Tucwlir inUrne! the n!pVj of their

Oowrra, hut pnnL-otl- j withdrew at theewrreoth
ur, leafing the fctrr at iu height. Fur this

"wcvbort t!e IUhL " rur!l oat the vtale of
iNur wrath on their et.wnxtl!r retirwntatiTeit,
nd reai)It wl to etmTrjfxte !eCre the t'rw l2- -

Utif ithuut tliem. The gmrnment took enery
wcautioo ; the northern rert of the eitj a
AaJel oir to M-irnl- Cannhert Lt protection,
ud the aouthern, U MImI tWine. The trooee
id not attuallj aprar they were within call,
ad a Um hour wull Jtnve aeen bO.OoO inCootry

tarn atreU ot Iaru, if the cavairj, which waa
W Brat tried, required support. The polios
re to retire oo the firat evidence of hard work.

d the ri'lwl artiUerj waa to he need on! as the
wacotubkera. The Miniater of Police bad

ered eter wail In .Itk ..w.r.:" " wsa aw ww a'awF y yyn, lalMlal mm Wijining the welWM.p.1 to staj at home, and
t by eurwwity eonuihute to make a mob.

Vith an exquisite fcwb of malignity, the law
faa rtaoted. an frame. 1 and aijgned by Lamartine,
--eiru EIlin an. I other patriou of 1843, which
nopowers! the diapersioo cf the mob by force,

fbe feeling jnoo bersa:e e--ni tha th. -t- hn-.
:wa meant ff-- ht, and that a revolution with public
r- -. MUHI w ii, waa out of the location.- .ouay morning, the Emreror came from

-- ompieKne to the TuiJeriee, hU intertiews with4 degrees of military ronunandr silI -
pwra ia the rfmine where be ns w.n.1.eied ThUplack of Napoleon, told. . What--rv U 1-- old prophesy of

in t!n , .
f - - wt Mnaoo Le was preriarea tiiMf hiuiuis iiie in lh -- r r
--Arty on Taer-la-y momlrg. be dro-- e in a covered
7 tb 'rr-- ted qaarters of:y. T!e barraeka fall of snLr. 1.1.U darted building, ; lbe police parked thetenor of their sir. Spal ?

e-- tLe jeweler.', Runamiths. and exchange
Cc7bul tU Pr "hop-- made a remarUble

7 f rotograpIi--, boato, paintings and
r -- c7ijrg oi tne Jmpenaj

. rninily. At thelt.ram 1 - t 4na - w

vc.acv.rae, where the meeting was to
cr.only were preeert, walking

About one o'dock. Paris began o breathe
na wned Its every day Ue. Some

witeback oo a bone, dWd op to fesemble

Haapail the papers by awore it was either the
old man bimeelf or his ghoet took from hia
pocket a paper, and commenced to read a pruc--
Iamation about someboJj's chocolate, but a jolice
inspector quietly told the charlatan to move on.
IdUer in the day ladiea and gentlemen commenced
driving along the districts that were ex ioctal to
be deluged with blood, and every one congratu-
lated his neighbor, that the great danger had ao
quietly paarted off". Several of the work-peop- le

deaifttcd from their daily duties, to act, if rtcccs-aar- y,

a-i- tle terrible odd.
The Kmperor haa thrown a trump card, in

thus bcccptiog the challenge of the modern
Hcrbiatea. without whom nothing is sacred but
confuaion, nothing just but anarchy, nothing
table but chaos. Napoleon will not abate one

jot in the carrying out of bia projected reforms;
will not, it is now rail, have any aewioo before
that fixed for the 2Qth of November; will iwue
no proclamation to the nation. He lias won by
his rmner t!e greater conaideraiion for bin
difficult position even from the moderate opposi-
tion whore watch-wor-d ia, everything by die-cuaai- on

nothing by revolution. With Mich a
programme, and time, France can tutve every
liberty ahe deeirea. The Kicreror has gained
rcnewol strength from Tuesday's failure. Let
him grant generously arnl quk-kl- a few more
reforma, and bia remaining years will not be
disturbed, nr the succeanion of bis son diaputed.

The alap-aMirta- nt on strike have malc no
step towards a mxaciliation with their late
employer, nor is there now any likelihood of
each being arrived at. The vacant places have
been tiled up, and no are the defections ofcashier",
hook-keerer- s, and city traveler. I'cople are
wise after evenU. but it might have been foreseen
tltat Pari with a large population of unemployed,
would soon reeruit the cfloitire in the ranks of
the linen-draie-pi. Srnie fifty of the gririsis
lave emigrated to New Orlenna, others have
taken tlte blood money, by beeinning substi-

tute fr those who have been balloted lor tlie
army. Some capttalista and uanuiacturera are
about opening catablinhntente for the "locked
out,' giving the young men not only a dividend
in the receipts, but time and libcrul terms to
repay all advarwx. Strange, that the question
which tbe shop-me- n agitated to gain the aboli-

tion of Sunday labor a few months ago, is not
to be observed in the new cwtablisli-men- ts

about being founded. The relations
betwem capital and labor arc becoming compli-

cated. The proprietors, whoso hand have left
tbem, have prciaired a round-robbi- n, pledging j

themselves not to buy from any manufacturer
wh will sell bin goods to their late assistant,
who preside the public immense bargains ; while
on the other hand, the manufacturers are uniting
to resist this dictation. This war lias bad the
efiect of fixing the public in its comjJete indif-

ference towards all the warriorv, resolved to
purchase wlere articles are to be had best and
cheapest, regardless of those who cater to them
being over-worke- d, nnder fed, or inadequately
paid. Tlie air scctns to be contagious in strikes

the halters, shoemakers, and the assistant-apothecarie- s,

threaten to retire into private lifo
for a season, unless their griefs are bealod. The
moral of tho whole matter is, that the labor
question is passing through one of those silent
but inevitable trAnsformations, consequent upon
tbe concentration of capital of power, in the
lainds of a few. Hy and bye, the derangement
will right itself, while the publie will look on,
consoling itself that "men must work, and
women wut weep."

M. de Lesse of Sues notoriety, intends after
tlie inaugurati'jn of bis great work to get married.
He is on tbe shady side of sixty, and tlie briie-elee- t,

of Spanish extraction, ia but nineteen. Sho
prefer to be rather the old man's darling tlian
the young; man's slave. She will have 300,000
francs settled en lx. Tbe Empress, who is related
to 31. de Lesser, intenda presenting the future
Marchioness frr it is no secret the renowned
engineer will have a handle to bia name within a
month with an exquisite pair of bracelets. Tbe
ex-que- en of Staia will add something to tle
tmbrilk, and it ia expected but few crowned
beads but will do the same. Tbe leading assist-

ants on the works," are clubbing to give tleir
chief a au Wan tia aouvenir. The romantic aide

of the Cair i, that 31. de Lesaeps son Victor,

will be nianicd to the sister of his papa's fiar.tte
at tbe same time.

It is acarcel a twelve-mon- th since the bead of
tbe lan's Ilothschild house was laid in Pere
Lchaie. lbe present Uaron, m in a stats ot

health that causes some anxiety to his friends.
He is subjected to a regimen as simple as that
which the Czar Nicliolas or his father pursued,
lie is threatened with toss of sight, the result of
constitutional weakness, and has been recom-

mended to try the effects of a Toyago to tbe
United States. , When a lad of about fifteen.
be prepared also to cross tbe Atlantic; he got
only as fax as Liverpool, however.

At least four days before !e died, the French
press announced tlie death of Lord Derby, with
graphic details of his life, on fJ ho!o very
favorable to the decease statesman, whose father
according to one of the cheap prints had contrib
uted to the " dethronement of the tyrant Richard
tbe Third. In England, tbe best newspaper--

killed man was tbe late Lord Brougham irre-

spective of tbe one occasion when be himself sped
tbe shaft. In France, the celebrated Dr. Rieord
enjoys this notoriety, and this confirmed joker
occasionally amuses bis guests, by gravely direct-

ing his servant to " examine the journals lor an
account of bis death, as tbe period has come
round for tbe announcement of tbe event.

The inventive genius of France shows no sign
of becoming extinct. Every three months a list
is officially published of the inventions patented
about ens thousand on an average per quarter.
From a recent return I glean, that among tbe
petty works of ingenuity and they are tbe most
numerous, and when successful tbe best-payin- g,

witness the little red balloons, that are carried by
dozens on a pole in those places where children
most do congregate, and which proddced 300,000
francs to the inventor figure automatic panta-
loons, an " aromatic pocket compan,' an
"electrie piano, "improved scapulars,' an
"electric-automat-ic compositor for printing"
may those compositors wbo are neither automatic

nor electric be long preserved to ua a night-- I

lamp for the Holy Sacrament, an economic i

jupon,' which is desirable, and the " rain-bo- w j

jupon, whoe mjntcry only ladies can compre--
hend, a candle to " givo heat and light," an j

" apparatus to prevent sea-sickne- an invisi-

ble watch chain to frustrate the attempts of
pick-pocket- s, a Day of Judgment trumpet,
a " machine to pierce mountains, a ' pair of
shoes to cross seas, end an explosive top "
all calculated, of course, to ensure the joy of
children and the tranquillity of parents.

The feuilletonistts must be very sore pressed
for subjects, as three periodicals are now publish
ing a " Life of the Devil. However, Beelzebub
literature has always paid in France.

Tbe Tyrolean bat has had its day, a short-live- d

one. An enterprising hatter has displayed in
bis window a new tile," or phrygian cap,
decorated with a feather as straight as a rush.
A ticket in large blood-re- d letters calls the article
"Tbe 2Gth of October hat.' II this tradesman
makes money out of the disjointed limes in which
we live, tbe botcI-kecre- rs do not, as their ettab-lishmen- ts

are next to being empty. A panic has
set io among tho visitors, the that sojourned
have gce, and those who generally come are
prudently keeping nway. The railways note a
diminution ot two-thir- d. in their passenger traffic
within tlie last Eve days.

At Rome the Fathers of the Council are dropping
in, and with tlieir Secretaries begin to give a
new aspect to tlie city. Only 150 bishops, are
absolutely without tho ways and means, and will
be boarded and lodged at tiie expense of His
Holiness. Franco is anxiously expecting the
decision of the Council on the book published
by her great theologian Mgr. Maret. It is sure
to be " Indexed. Among the distinguished
arrivals are 100 volunteers from Canada, for the
Zouaves; to fill up the vacancies caused by tho j

withdrawal of their fellow countrymen who
I

arrived two years ago, with much fracas at !

CI vi ta--Vecch ia.
Tbe momentary troubles in Spain having been

stamped out, order uplicld at all hazards, the
Regent intends to at onco give Spain a King.
The Deputies aro divided between tho Duko of
(lertoa and Montneusicr. The eountrv demands '

I

a solution of the position a definito one, which j

is like crying for the moon. Elect the King, and i

then all (actions can unite to dethrone him.
Russia does not look with a favorable eye,

upon the visit of Francis Joseph to Constantino-
ple, and the Czar will make of the Prince Royal
ol Prussia's visit to St. Petersburg a pointed
ovation.

Tho poor King of Hanover, having thrown
nearly all his ready millions into a banking I
speculation at Vienna, bas found bimsclfncurly
broken, so poor by tbe smash, that he is prepared
to cry peccavi to Bismarck. After all, ready
money is Aladdin's lamp.

Tbe late King of Bavaria, by a codicil to his
will, left to all thoe who hud rubbed him, dur-

ing bis life time, the Hil enjoyment of their
peculations. A celebrated French ecclesiastic was
in the habit of presenting to bis bouse-Etcwar- d,

as a new year's gift, all that be was able to crib
during the twelve months. A French nobleman,
following in the same wake, lias come to grief
with bis butler, who accuses his master of defa-

mation of character, and wants damages for a
like insinuation. I

Senator Ramsey has left for Washington, hav-

ing failed to induce the French Government to
adopt a more liberal tariff in postal matters.
This ends the slander that it was the United
States which opposed cheap postage.

Tlie " Belgian Trous-Atlaiit- ic Cable" is highly
spoken of. Negotiations are going on at Madrid,
loy " Spanish Cable, in which Colonel Fre-

mont is interested.
Ever and truly yours, Votacecs.

goiintss Caris.

C S-- UAKTOW,
Aacilsaeer,

4silr Ravwaw Q - Sirre-t- . aae lsr f rawa J.
SaS aoahamanu street. ly
a. r. asAJsa. a. . wilokr.

ADAMS A. WILDER,
lactlsa aad fsmmlsalsa Scrchsntf,

riKB"pRxr store,
la Kwblaa Uwlldiwg. tAasewat Street,

eA-i-r

CIIULAX At BROTHER,
urusraas or ass staLtaa is

alas Cssds sf all Decrlpllai, sd la all klsds sf
Dry toads

A Wo, coosuatly oa hsod, a toperlor quality of Hawaiian E!c.
s4 NUUANU S TREET, HONOLULU. ly

IRA RICHARDSON.
Isipsrter aad Dealer la Boots She, Flae Clsthln-r- ,

i'sralsbiaie Caads, PriTniaery, c.
Corner of Fort aad Merchant Streets,

HONOLULU. IL I. ly
V. L. UREEN,

Cesersl Csoatllsa Asest and Broker,
QUEEN STREET, j68S ly HONOLULU.

a. su srascsa. s. aiAcrABLASs

CUA1. TV. SPENCER i CO..
CeaersI tssinilwdaa Jlerchaats

Qsiwew) Sire. (6S4Jy) IIwwIsiIbi.
. A. SCHAEFER at CO.

laparters aad Csaailsslsa Verchaats,
UOSOLCLC, SSO ly HAW. I3LASDS.

JOHN RITSOX,
Dealer la Wises Spirits, Ale and Psrter.

8 llwawlalw. ly
LEWER9 Av DICKSON.

Dealers la Lamaer aad Balldlag Materials
Fort Street. ly

TU. C. HEUCK.
Ceaeral CswmIIsa Mercbsat,

Fart Street.
DILLINGHAM Sc CO.,

wpoarcas axo pbalcrs is
Ilarewsre, CaUsry, Dry Gssd--s PalnU aid Oils,

and General Merchandise,
S74 No. S KING STREET, HONOLULU. ly ilo.

raaaa asows. oopraar aaows.
BROWN At CO..

Impsrters 4 irkslessle Dealers la Wises, Spirits, .
70S MERCHANT ST, HONOLULU. Ssa

II. K. MelXTTRE Sc BROTHER.
Grocery, Feed Stsrc aad Bakery,

Corner of Kinf and Fort Street, HonoJalo, H. I. 60S ly

D C. WATERMAN AW. COH
Csmmlsalsa MerchsAts.

sVpocial aitrption paid to In Interests of tha Whaling Float by
. th ruraishing of fands, porchaae aad taO of Kxchanra, OU,

Sua, eeaerai Marcnandiaa, ana to procuring, of freight
RXFERJCXCES.

Bfiaas Isaac Howlasd, Jr. A Co, Nrw Bodftwd
'W. O. E. Pora, Esq.. do.

J. C. Maaaiu. A Co , Baa Franrisoo
CM lj

Justntss (tarDs.

K. HOKnii.VX, M.D.
Phylrian and Snrpeon,

Ocraer MercUnt and Kashumana its., near Postoffice. 687 1j
JOHN S. McCREW, M. I).,

ru.irisa and Snnreon.
Office lo II. 1 riiast's bu.l.l.nif. Fort StDt-t- .

BcdiDBSCB Chaplain St.t tetwttn An nana and fort Sit.
urnci llock riots to 10 A. M., and from Iwlf. il.

075 ly
UK. J. MUTT SMITH,

Ueutlst,
Office corner of rort and liotel Streets. 6711

.. f. Juno.
Attersey sud Counsellor at Law,

Fort street, thres doors below Merchant Streets. 70j ly

J. M. WIIITXEV. D. D. S

Orncs or Pa. HorrmssN Dsra Proas,
CORNZR Of KAJHUMASU A.Vtt MERCHANT STS.

694 Office boars from 9 a. m. till 2 r. M. ly

A. C. Ii V F K V M , M. !.,
Ph)lrlaii and Sareon,

Office and Residence, AMrich House, t'ort street 680 ly
JOHN II. HAT V.

Mstary I'abllr,
Honolulu, II. I. Office at the Bank of BUhop Co. 660 6u

K . I . DA V IS.
attorney at Lair,

Will Practice in all the Courts of the Kin-ilo- m, In both English
aud llsaaiiau langua)(c-69- 2

OJiet aa Quttm Strttt, oppaAit the Court Houe. ly

S. II. DOLE,
Attsrney at Law.

OJier over RichardOH' Store, corner Fort and Merchant
661 street, Honolulu. ly

iTkXRY THOMPSON,
Attorney snd Conusrllor st Law.

Otfice on Queen opposite the Court House, up stairs.
otiJ ly

V. C. JONES,
Attorney at Law asd Land Apcut.

Win practice in all the Coarts or tbe Kingdom. He will
attend the Circuit Conns In Kauai, Maui and Hawaii,

aud visit either of those Islands on
special business.

OJlet in the room
. . httrly.. orcupietl by the Hon. J. II .

a tl i l fj.
690 ly

THE X E V S 1 A I E It KL'OKOA,
Pafelished Ucrkl) la the Hawaiian Lansaage.

It has the largest circulation in the group, and is read both
by Hawaiian and foreigners. Price f i a year in ad

vane. Advertisement translated into Hawa-
iian free of charge, oftj.- - iu South

667 corner of traitor's Home ly

EDWIN JUNES,
Grocer snd Ship 1 handler,

LAHAIN X, M At'l
Money sod Recruits furnished to Uis on Favorable Terms.

667 ly
. e. CSALLAM Kl S. A. six a.

CII ALLAM EL $c CO..
Importers and Dealer In Wine, Spirits, Ales, &c,

Aa. 8 NUUANU STREET,
67S Opposite Merchant street, Hooolulu, II. I. ly

E. ii. II ILL At SUV.
at porten and Dealers In Hardware, Drj Cood-i- ,

Paints, Oils, and Gt Herat Merchandise.
700 Corner Purt aud King i"ts. ly

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGEIt Ac CO..
Importer and (oniiols.-lo-n 3Iercbants,

Csrarr of Fsrl tsnl Mrrtbaal Streia.
So7 ly

J. PERKY.
Dealer la General 3Icrrhandise,

VI RE-PRO- STORE,
Corner of Hotel and .Yum'uu Streets, Honolulu, II. 1.

ALSO

Retail Eatabllshmrnt on Xanana Street.
669 Above the Fire-iro- Store. ly

CHUNG HOOX.
Commission Jlrrchsnt snd Geucral Aent,

Agent for the Paukaa and Ainauulu Sugar Plantations mporter

of Teas and other Chinese and Foreign Goods
and wholesale dealer in Hawaiian Produce,

at New Slwe Store, NmmhmhSi., be1 lew Kiwtf.
680 ly

ALV:X. J. CART WRIGHT.
Csmatlsslsa Uercbant aud General Shipping Agent,

66 Hwsswlwla. Oalau. ly

W. X. LADD,
Ibj psrter sad Dealer la Hardware, Cntlery, Mechanics'

Tools, and Asricnltnral Implements
S8S Far! Slrrrt. ly

L. . L. TOR BERT
Dealer la all kinds of Building Materials

Paints and Oil, Walt Paper, trindout and Picture Glass,
Sash. Blinds. Uoors, Arc. .

Orrica No. 20 EortAaAoa, (64 ly) orrosiTs Cocbt Horsa

JOHN THUS. WATER HO USE.
Importer and Dealer la General Merchandise,

669 Queen Street, Honolulu. ly
a. WALK IB. a. O. ALLXS

WALKER Ai ALLEN,
Shlpplag aad ComuIsioa Merchants

S8t HONOLULU. H. I. ly

AFONU Aw ACIIUCK,
laiporters. UhoIeule and Cetall Dealers la General

Merchandise and Chinese Gssd.
Ftrerawr Store, Xaaaua Street.

Cader the public Halt. 70S ly

FISCHER Ai ROT II, '
Merchant Tailors.

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellow' Hall. Honolulu, n. I
671 ly

JOHN A V L E T T ,
Merchant Tailor,

SSS Ilorci. Btbsat, opposite C. K. William.

MeCULGAN X. JOHNSON,
Mrrchast Tailors,

FORT STREET, UO N O LU LUH. J,
671 Oppoute Theod. U. Ileack's. ly

C. L. RICHARDS Sc CO..
Ship Chandlers asd Commivslas Merchants sad

Dealers la General Merchandise,
Keep constantly oo hand afull assortment of merchandise, for

tbs supply of Whalers and Merchant vessels.
67S ly

M. S. GR1XBAUM sc CO.
Importers aad Wholesale Dealers la Fashiosahle

Clothing, Hats "PS Beets sad Shses
And every variety of Gentlemen's Superior Furnishing Qoods

Store formerly occupied by W. A. Aldricb,
702 Motet's Block, tjneen st. ly

111' MAX BROTHERS.
laroBTSU,

TThaleule and Retail Dealers la Dry Gssds Clsthlng,
HATS, FCRK1SHINO GOODS,

Ladies' and 0001' Boot and Shoes, Yankee Noticaa, Ac, Ac,
Cast. Sana's Building,

No. 20 MERCHANT 3T-- , (670 ly) HONOLULU.

M. PHILLIPS Ai CO..
rSBOaTBBS ASD

Wholesale Dealers la Clothing, Bests Shses, HaLs
Men's Famishing and Fancy Gssds

4 MERCHANT ST-- , (700 6m) HONOLULU.

BOLLES St CO.,
Skip Chandlers sad Csmmlsalsa Merchssts

Cjueen Street, Honolulu.

Messrs. C. A. Williams m Co. I Meaars. C. Brewer A Co..
MostrsCascl. a Cooke. I aleaara. II. UaekfeM A Co.,

U. L Kicnaroa mo. I v. u Waterman, Esq.
669 ly

D. N. FL1TNER,
Cootiooes his old bosincs la lh fl reproof building,

Kaabaasaaa Street.
Chronosaetera rated by obaervations of tha snn and stars

witb a transit instrument accurately adjusted to tho
meridian f Honolulu. Particular attention riven to

fin. watch repairing. Sextant snd quadrant
- - glasses silvered and adjusted Chart snd

nautical instruments constantly on
699 hand and for tale. ly

justness itnrfcs.

aiM L . CAdTLS. J. S. ATBKRTOS. A. S. COOKB.

CASTL.K St. COOKE.
Importers and General Mcrrliaats,

Kins; atrrcl, nppwoitr the Srnmeu'a Chapel.
iUO, AGE.VTS FOR

lr. Jaynea Celebrated Vnmily Medicines,
Wheeler A-- Wilson's Sen-i-n Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insarance Company,
The Kobala sugar Compauy, Hawaii.
The Haiku Suyar Company, Maui.
The Hawaiian Mills, Slaul.
The Waialua tfugai Plantulina. Oxhu.
Tbe Lumahai Rice Plantation. Kauai 663 ly

BISIIOI li. C- O- Baakcrs,
OOire, in tbe east corner of Matee's Block,

tuahamanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

The Uask or CAuronsia, - San Francisco
Messrs daisscLL,MiXTCaa as Co Mew York.

" Lkks tr Willis, - New York,
Trkmomt National Bank, - - Boston.
Oriextal Ba!k CuRPOMAriox. - - London.
Messrs. Marctard, Asdrk & Co.. Paris

Agents Pacific Ik:cia.c Co. and M axbatt am Likr Ivsl-r-.

A SCR Co.
Will receire donoslts.dlscount 1rsVlasa boslnesspaper, and

atlend to collectine.etc. 686 ly

THOMAS SPEXCKR,
Ship Chandler, Dealer In General Merrhsndise, Island

Produte, if., aud ComniKsisn .Merchant.
Hymn's Bay, HU. S. I.,

Will keep constantly on hand extensive assortment of every
description of goods required by ship and others.

The highest price given for Island Produce.
17 Money advanced fur Bills of Kxclmnye ut reasonable rates.

670 ly

THEO. II. D A VIES.
Lute Janion, Green tf Co.)

Importer and Commission Slcrehant,
4GKNT rOR

M.OYU& ic THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, and
URITISH tr FOREUiN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Fire Proof Building. Kaahumanu and Queen Streets
604 ly

ALLEN St CII 1 L.LI XG WORT II,
Katrailiae, Hawaii,

Will cnntinae the General Merchandise and Shipping business
St the above port, where they are prepared toiurnieb

the justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and
such other recruits as are required

by whale ahips, at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.

S'trowood on ZZaxicI.0S lv

insurance Cariis.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
AGENT Brriiirn ltsmrd of Underwriters).

Agtnl Drt-odt-- u Ltomil or L'udervrrilrro,
Aral Virnua llonrtl sf I'adrr wrllrrt.

657 ly

II A MRIJIlf.II-nRKMEI- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rwHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN

R Appointed Agents of the above Company, are prepared
to insure risks against Fire on Stone and Brick Buildings,
and on Merchandise stored therein, oa most favorable terms.

For particulars apply at the office of
F. A. SCHAEFER tr CO.

Honolulu, May 4. 1S6S. 691 Ly

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
rnpilE UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OF TIIEI Ronton Board of Underwriter, notifr Mastei of Vessels
and others that all bills for Repairs on Vessels, and all bills
Tt Average purposes, must be approved ny the Agent
of the Muston Underwriters, wbo must also be represented on
all surveys, or such bills will not be allowed.

69i ly C. BRKWKU & CO., Agents

31 RItC II ANTS' MUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ot Hnn Francisco.
nVHB UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

K appointed agents for the above Company, beg leave to
Iniorm tbe publ.c that they are now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES OX
CARGOES. FREIGHT and TREASURE.

661y WALKKR A ALLEN

THE BRITISH AXD FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED,)
A CCEPTS RISKS AT TIIE LOWEST

Xk RATKS. The clauses in the Policies of this Company are
specially advantageous. TUKO. U. DA V Its,

Agent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y
Issues Fire and Life Polities

SfhX TIIE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALL
H.JT Claim for Losses settled with promptitude.

702-l-y THEO. U. DAVIRS, Agent.

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON.

(Eatabliahed A. D. 1803.)
CASH CAPITAL, tS.OOO.OOOI

riMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
at Appointed Agents of the above Company for the Hawai

ian Islands,

Are Prepared to Insure Against Fire
On Brick. Stone and Wooden Building, Merchandise, Furni-
ture, Ac, on the most Tkvorable terms. For particulars apply
at the office of (691 ly) WALKER At ALLEN.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.
ESTABLISHED, la09.

CAPITA L 2.000.000
Accausalated and lavcoted Faad. 2,838,118

UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEENTMIE A0ENTS lor the Saudvkb Islands, and are
authorised to Insure against Fire npoo favorable tens.

Risks taken in any part of the Islands on Wooden Building,
and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Houses and Furni-
ture, 1 imber. Coals. Ship in harbor with or without cargoes or
nnder repair. (670 ly ED. HJFFsCHLAEUEH A CO

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.
CASH ASSETS, OVKLJ $36,000,000 !

Cash Dividends iu 1868,

13,-2w3B7,X3- ,7 --20-
The Largest Life Insurance Company

in the World.

Premlams Say he Paid Seml-Assna- lly sr Quarterly.

ADAMS Sc WILDER,
699 ly ' Amenta tor the Hawaiian Island.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !
R. L0YE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,

KUUANU STREET.

PILOT. MEDIUMAXD NAVT BREAD,
on hand and aaade to order.

Also, Mater. Soda and Butter Crackers,
JENNY LIND CAKES. Ac

SHIP BREAD REBAKED oo tbe shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Flour, baked daily and

alway on band.
IT. B. BROWN BREAD OF TBE BEST QUALITY

689 ly

Sermons.
arrar REV. CHARLES WADS WORTH.

Pastor of Calvary Church, Ban Francisco. Cat. Price S2.
For sale by (679) H. M. WHITNEY.

Faber's IVo. 2 Pencils.
FYfiHESE POPULAR PENCILS CAN BEja louna at A63) H. H. WmiNEY'S

ji. ixr.AriE:.ai,
Wag-o- n and Carriage Builder,

7 ll Kins S Irrr I , Ilnunlulu.

X.REPAIRING DONE WITH CARErs-mrj- W.
AND NEATNESS. .YTQfa-s- y.

ALSO

Particular attention given to

Blacksmithing and Horse-shoein- g.

(C7 Orders froiu the other Islands promptly executed.
69a ly

F. H. & C. SECELKEN,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

Xanana Street, bet. Merchant and Qneen,
HAVE COXSTAMLT OX IIAD

--w cme, uiu ripe, uaiv. iron npe, nam anil I lose2 3 Bibbs, ?up Cocks. India Rubber H.we best in
lengths of 25 and 50 feet, with Counline and Piue com.

plete. Al-- , a vxy large stock of Tinware of every descrip-
tion. Jobbing and Repairing done to order prompuy and war-
ranted. Particular attentiou given to Ship Work.

Thankful to the citisens or Honolulu, and the Islands gen-
erally, for their liberal atronage in the ia.4t, we hoe by suict
attention to business to merit the same for the future.

O" Orders from the other Islands will be carefully attended
to. 696 ly

JAS. L. LEWIS,
coon: it iii i AVCiii,

At tbe Old Stnnd,
Corner of Zing and Bethel Streets.

A Urge Stock of Oil. SMOOKS and all kinds of Cwwp-eriai-

Materiala constantly on hand.
He bones by alteutiun to business to merit a con

tinuance of the patmnage which tie has hitherto en
joyed, and for which he now returns his thanks.

700 bin

PACIFIC BRASS.FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE--
spcctfuUy inform the public that he is prepared to cast
aud finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

TV Ail kinds of ship and plantation worV furnished on short
notice.

. TJT Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following,
sires: J, , 1, l, 3 and 2. Also, oil cup and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
695 ly King street.

OO 3Sxa.s Stroet. OO
HI. T. olv IV E I, H. ,

IMPORTER ASH M AMI V OF

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE !
Suitable to this market.

TT Old Furniture repaired and Mattrasae of all de
CH lations made to order.

Before buying elsewhere call at 86 and 88 atlas; street.

W. FISCIIEK,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher

HOTEL STREET,
692 Near the Drug Store of J. Mutt Smith Co. ly

E. Cr. ADDEICI.B.V,
SADDLE 6c HARNESS MAKER,

OOMER -
Fort and liotel Streets Ronolsla.

TT Carriages Trimmed with neatness and dispatch. Island
Orders attended to piomptly. 690 ly

O. CLAKK,
Boot and Shoe Maker snd Dealer In Leather and

Shoe Findings,
Hotel Street, bet. Xunamt and Maunakea Sis.

!T7" Orders from the country solicited and promptly
attended to on the most reasonable terms. 690 ly

W. Q. U OOLSLY,

Sail HVE 13L or,
HAS REMOVED HIS SAIL

to the old Ice House at the foot ofMs street. All orders intrusted to him
receive immediate attention. 687 6m,

JOHS T1BBKT8, THOS. SORENS09.

TIBBETS fc SOREiSOi"V,
Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,

aa; At D. Foster & Co.'s Old SUnd,
Near the " Honolulu Iron Works.- - 687 6a.

DALTON 6l BLAUVELT,
Saddle nrO Harness Iflakers,

SING STREET, HONOLULU.

.Carriage Trimming, la all 1

Branches.
Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. 681 ly

J.' ,11. JOAT & SON,

SSt X- JjstX L Isl o x as ,
KAAHUMANU STREET,

fry Entire satisfaction guaranteed in all work turned
out from our Loft. 669 1 r

Jos Nott. Sam'l Nott.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
COPPER A10 TISTIITIIS.
TVAKE PLEASURE IX ANNOUNCING TO

that tbey are prepared to furnish all kind of
Copper Work, consisting in part of stills, strick fas, soa- -
GBVat SAKS, WOBMS, rTMPS, etc, CtC.

Also on hand, a fall assortment of Tinware,
Which they offer for sale at the lowest market price.

ALL KIROS or SKFAIRIKa DOSS WITH 3SATSKS3 ASD NgrATCaV,

Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
Shop on Kaahumanu St., one door above Flitner. 640 6ns

Wo IS EX IV EXT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

fiftl King Street, next to Dethel Vestry.
V id. Honolulu, H. L 671 ly

J. H. WICKE,
CABINET 1TIAKER,

ALAKSA STSSrr SaXOW TVS mATRB.
Furniture made and repaired at reasonable price. 674 ly '.

--A. DOIRONs
FORT STREET.

IS PREPARED TO IE PAIR ,

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
666 With prompt pes, and dispatch. ly

GEORGE W.' NORTON,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

fg WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS
JPL At Old Stand, on tbe Esplanade. -

sy Next above tbe Cnstoa House.

SAMUEL, ill; CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

ESPLANADE,
ItEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERTS.

oo ij
. WILLIAM CLAftK,-BOO- T

AND SHOE HIAKER,
mrffn HliSfKCTFULYL,
Art II m "muj na meads and the poblicl
f 1 V generally that be has taken tha Standwoon Fort Street, reeentlv amnbil k. aTT a "j '

a Machine Shop, where be Is prepared to execute aU orders lahi line with promptpeas and in a workmanlike manner. 663 ly
C. E. WILLIAMS.

Uannfactarer, Importer and Dealer ia Fsrnltirs
Of Every Description. U

.

TarnUur Ware RooaoiiTort .treet, opposite K. H. Boyd'sFamdy Market Workshop at the old "sBote! street, near Fort
N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. S89-l-y

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

OX II AXD AND FOR SALE,COXSTANTIr . i

WAIAIEA TANNERY C. NOTLEV,
By (669 ly) A. S. CLKOIIORH, Agent.

BIAWAI1AIV LEATIIJIIl !

Sole and Saddle Leather and fanned
Goat Skins.

REGULAR. SU1PL.Y FROM THE r"A BRATEU '.

W AIM E A TANNERY,
For sale at tlie lowest uiarket rates by

692 ly A. S. CLEQIIOaX, Afent.

18GO. 18119.

0
1IIL.O, II. 1.,,

Sugar and Molasses.
COMING IX AXD FOR SALE INCiROP to suit purchasers, by

694 6in WALKER A ALLEN, A g ei i

MAKEE PLANTATI
CROP OFJSATEW

SUGAR AND M0LASSPS!
Now Coming in. For Sale by

673 6m C. BREWER A Co., ents.

Wsiil&apu Plantatioia
II. Corawell, Proprietor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
riROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE
Mr in lot to suit purchaser. Apply to

696 ly GEO. C. McLKAN. Agent.

O NOME A PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop II

COMING IN. FOR SALE IX Q.;, V.
purchasers, by

694 6m WALKER A ALLEN. ArenU.

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
K. II. BOYD.

Choicest Meats from finest herds. Poultry, Fish, s

Ac. i furnished to order. CC7 ly

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
G. WALLER,

KING STREET. HONOLULU. 687 ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS C031PANY.

AKE ALL KINDS OF
Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,

CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
Also, Boiler, Cooler and Sheet Iron Work, and all k! ul of

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS.
A large stock of Piping. Elbows, Tecs, Bias Talves snd

Cocks, Sheet Iron, Boiler Plate, Bar Iron, Centrifugal Wire.,
India Rubber Packing, aud every description of Machinery
alway oo hand.
A Ureal Variety sf Machinery on hand it far Sale Lew.

685 ly HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
C. W. GRAY Sc. CO., LELEO,

Office, No. 30 Fort Street, Honolulu.)

Manafaetarers aad Dealers la all kind? sf Soap.
X7 Beef, Mutton and Goat TaUow wanted. 698 ly

SHIP SMITHING, &c., &C.
THE HONOLULU IRON-

WORKS CO. beg to . announce that
I hey have opened

A Blacksmith Shop on Qneen Street,
Close to Mr. Emmes' Building Yard, la which

Ship Work, Carriage Work, AgrleaUaral Implement,
uorse anoeing, av., avc,

lFiZI be attended lo with Promptness and Dispatch.
And having on the premises a 8TEAH HAMMER snd other

,mw,-m- .rriiM.i mu .cii mm m wi6 .law t.iwu mwi V,
light and heavy Iron, they are prepared to do Work Cheaper.
Quicker and Better than elsewhere in this city.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
699 3m ALEX. YOCNO. Manager'

THE CONNECTICUT

Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD, CONN.

ZEPH AMAH PRESTON ...Yice President
EDWIN W. BRYANT . . . ..... ...Actuary
WOODBRIDOK S. OLMSTEAD .............Secretary
LL'CIAN S. WILCOX .....Medical Examiner

OBGAMZED IS 1816. CUARTER PF.RPETTAL.

A PURELY MUTUAL COSTFANT I
Naasaeriaa; aver CO Mtakri

Assets June 1, 1869, over 1525,COO,000 !

Sorpins, over $7,000,000.
Total Claims hy Death, paid to date,) Over

8,500,000.
Total Dividends, paid to date,) Over $8,000,000.

Current Dividend from Forty to Seventy per
Cent. ;

Current Income, over 10,000,000 per Annum.
Its Incomefrom Interest alone More than I'ays Us

Claims by Death.
There being no stockholders Its Surplus belongs exclusively

to the members, and is equitably divided amer.g them In
ANNUAL, DIVIDENDS, which may be applied ia aartawr- -r
of premiums, or may be accumulated at interest tor the beoent
of the Assured, or may be received by tnem in Cash.

Paid-u- p Policies are granted after two or mors years P re--mi

una have been paid, thus practically making;

All Policies Non-Forfeiti- ng.

It issue Policies upon all desirable plan of Insurance, and
has adopted in it workings several SPEC IAX. FEATURES,
original with this Company and offered by ao ether.

LAST IEAbVS PROSPEROrS BrSSTESS.
11,960 Policies issued, Insuring aboa ...7. .$?9,OiX,,000 00
Income received and accrued. ,,....1. : B,0fll,0&d as

Daring Rs last fiscal year this Coaspajiy aaUd fa aivideBds tathe living snd oo tha policies of its deceased members. TuMillions Two Hundred and Forty-Fiv- e Thonasnd Two Hundred
and Fifty-Tf- b Dollars, and at the same Urns addod soor thanFive MUlieoa Three Hundred awl Fifty TttoaaMas Doilan to Us
accumulated capital. .

ICT The whole record of this Csoopany has bweSre it pradeotmanagement and proaperoas advancement. Among tbe aider
and Leading. Lift Loanranee Companies tts sverae ratio ofexpenses to Income has, through Its entire Lister t. been thelowest of any. . .

Farther loformatiow coweeraing this oM and, reliable Com-
pany given by

. HENRT M. WHITNET,' "' Agent for the IlAvrafJsa Islands.
Hooololo, October, 1860. 9S tf

ILately Hcceivcd.
waaaswawaws

NOTES OF THE VOLCANOES OF TIIEISLANDS, with a History of tlieir variocaEruptions. Illustrated with maps and numerous
By Wm. T. Bxigham. Price, $6, bouud iacloth covers. .

BAWAHAN CLUB PAPERS, asned by the Hawaiian Ctab
d ' of Boston. 1868. Oontsining; Jtssays, aad Historical

Sketches reUting to thl group. 120 pp. Price, b juad
in doth, SI 25 i bound in paper covers, $L

CONTRIBCTION3 OF A VENERABLE SAVAGE ta the
- Ancient History of the Hawaiian Island. Translated' from the French of M. Jnles Remy, by Wr T. Brigham.

60 pp. Price, bound la cloth, $1 9t boand iu paper
covers, l 00. . . ., s

The above recent and valuable Work, relating to tbeso
Islands, can be had at the Etore or .

6 - . B. M. WniTNLT.
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TH abippiac (a UIm la tart Uumuo eat. a rty n taa
Whaling nWt savin rft r la- -r erma-- a a buaad fcoata.
Tha --hip. Mmqntt, tha mm itwl thai Aaa feaUd wltfc ail at
thtap-saail- wl ;-- ,!-- k .w B.ta.rd. Mha ak4aiaet aearty

full rargn, k kin bat a w too, ml Aaa aal Uma
tniL All IA go aU k fcr- -a h.peW, b-- ahaa -

Aa-M- baf lUwaiiaaenka-.t.ahtc- A will ba a--al V Br-a-ra

Feobably. by mm of the spring -a- aa-la.

w bare t report N rtuB af tha bark AT. W. tfA frora
wnrrmht cra-- ar f laimicraafa ; ft brig A"aaaAa
rao lbt guana lUK aarf rba .(oalrUa war ship m-a-,

nm Japaa in ilft, fc.iig aTitii n twa ejeiua-- a aa
tha pwi(t b.tb-- r. S a--will repair b-- .r prove alieg ao

Aawrica. Ta brut beluga advleea
th kmrtwn .hip Btrm HtmA m hilm gaaaa J

at BAe'a LtUuff. aarttrutwrv ut ah. a M given arfew. f
Aas-a-g Iba ar lb . .. ftp, it Bmm,
rarr-- af all, bono, A c , vain- -) at f fMJ. i lb bwk .. A",

Srmrrr, l,t riin I r.xirici, auk a oatAilCLf rof rWcwe eluavf
M aver iraw , Vm .y.a, ,,, Tb.H, Hb bee alocb,

tbe l.imtM ami Iba

Aa.. Ba.it..ar.7--- J a. ae i unden-too- d to lunc lcn, On artXHlUt Of .I'fT

mm with the late Sllnitter of finance, ha

all efforts to contrary. ( its duties to a svperttsion of wc" c rencu nn been
l the loiuhir-entimc- nt trs uhtle scrticc. each or

I and V- - The Cambrians still pre- -

with tuM or a tetter caurc, to all the ho may ; MrTe custom' by descending from
lave compelled to now evince under regulatioiis, I ll0,,HH to or Home,

a One or two further on form of contract. j
I

wild music at the shrines of the Virgin

Tha bar Ethtrn Alln la b"ari-- ripTtvl froan Ha F
w- r- be lng nift AmMIn bg cmmI by tha bt
alma. eba auy arrive at aa huactl aUb lb ynmrul ttxmn

Taa aatl atraaw siaya lmlil (7 an vToiocaiUy
aMlk ac w MM I'M, aa4 wWI r-ri- 19 xa I ructm on lb

Tk bf1( Bftamttm U1 ul tiT Vu t.rU la ail Best wtk,
an4 taa CmtmSrtd-f- foctlaait aty la Jsmury.

OU AutaC Utca (cuat flua Fraaciaco ar to rbri 2S.
"

COMMCMCiJL. IT. MS.
flnataarf baa tbty-l- w Uuc auii, arvra afclaaj two

upva wrfca.
Ulica or lao. Baa On Tarta7 a Wonb af

atiwl Isitooat waa ul frna lh sA'pyani of taa llartaa
ami llUingaf t Coaiaau at VUatni., VrUmmn. Ta

l laarb--l aa iron aafb af m loaa bwilan, laa
Aa trna nm af br cUw r laoncbcit tn America, aad
taa l!u4 Iron wian( vcwtrl af any cUai rver boat ta Una
cuantrr, lha alr btn( Ct arhonorr AfaAaa .
bull by roay . JMia A , VS'iWU)hA, wt aa Ira Wt(
rrcaaUy butii b llafo, ( carryliic awlimwua ii bala. Boca

aar fe aaiallrr Iboa lk aMl Uuia-lMr- tl al H ilauagtaa.
A Ifsw ririlti rua KittKiav Jl a'W tjtoaf awla--

wnaat prnaallKV la blxiintf at Bnlu'l , IL, aa a nlxi
aviiimr. M b ia twt lu an fr-- rna Iba ja af la atrarnt

atya aalaakwlav will acrura fraatr apcaU. ad pvutiaca baa
maliii a Um Jhl. T IV" aia-ai- aa bmm kaa Mfm,aatl ar ta btrt. a prritwifttttua af irvr (imiawa aemnv ta a

rircular firra. u-- a abp" abrrl auil auobtlma wult
Uta iif tair Ibw Ihm otil.nMJ MtttMil, ami ba fra
ba aay drawback tit kutmr twbxra mut't a Wi4 lbt
alar. b4 w barter U wilt .v au uvr aiik aa Mul

aawaiit af abram m a Wt.
I.tvaaaca tik. I'rumn boa Jiih area tra ar-ua- a

twa kiauteaaea aau puMi la Yurk. la run Ukl liliwlnu
Iba atre alijtUina lb-w- i eurpMraUoaa maxiiatt BMba In aay-H- K

laa awMy (L ahicb irtvy baa bwaa aabhr. fctamavra aaarail ta a nutnuiK Utrimb fruat mnl a atrxrl.
bat auutMrf4 wily aa Uwr airt-a-t mm abwa aa laa (roa
anlranca. Iu Uu airvrl iba bmaw waa lbra alurtra bu(1, aa
Iba alhr aaly !". tUtrnnm lU pmiey tlawrUHMi Iba boaaa aa
llMaa It m b lb 9myuuur aruanl that Ibey vera anly
Uahai bar tha mymrm mt lt bitcb aa ihtm alury aart raa. A4
bia raia. If any mau'a biua la uf a rfiaVrea bri bt (rua laa

r ba aioal bava arala Inaitraca .' I nun ranee cuatpaitins
ara arrmuulMl, a ill ami II lu thrig knfrrval la caoaUa Iba

bw pretty bmaely nut1 lb-- u laae aoy artarp atlvaaUt af tie

Sfela Mali.
faa . F 4 - ! frr iror t'UNn, Jaanay IDTOl
FiMi Laa ! rvr liia MrrtiO, M vLy.ra liiMr Per Kalrr Leo. Maaiay a Tavaday.Il Aaat rr Laba, an Mmaiay.

FORT Or 2ZOXIOZ.UZ.TJ. H. Z.

ARRIVALS.
lA.. t Mettia lf, Cmnry, Crnat Xul
! Haw IwkR WoJ, Luliab, froas aWlk BVaa.
l'K rrhr Pnare. VVtat, U a Hawaii.
1 r.tar Karaaike, aalhtatWr, frura MoluAal. I

2 II4W brt( Kaivbaairba V, llicbauua, 3S ta( fraat I
ItowUMnTa Llaa4.

SO Aaatrtaa eiiip-aw- M Drnwa, Ad aura I Fett, MtUya I

firOatt Y"ittrltltHlak
21 aVhr Maribla. rae ll twali. :

it An b bb Ib-ht- n Mr. Ileremlera, twaa llibx
XJ arbr Laka, lliHebl. bmn Kauai.
W Jrbr llattia. ik.fra Kaoal.- ftVbr M4 KeU. y, fraea Maai.
a.t rb Mary, Koai, rrHN aaaai.
ri Mrhr Mary Elia. I'nw. briat MAoL

arhr Kuaaa. Wabla, fraa Maai,
U-A-rhr Mitnunbawai. Makabt. fro Maai. j
b rVkr Kala Laa. AVirrea, Kra llaaati.

"car Xut, Pawcra, r win I

DEPARTURE,
Da. -- flaw vb. bk Count Riamarca. Danmaa, to rrttia.

AOi ek art Joabhw. t:a x la eianw.
:-- am wi Bk mi.arnaa.tr. Wiica, Naa 8.iB&.

5onrAM;.f:1:TitlfckaL
a Am arh iaia Prry, amia, t m rraariaca..ufjurila'ijKir r

XI Aa arar i'lyln Dart. BanauMrr, lie TaLili.
M H-- rrtrwr, y rK. r llaaaU.

l Wchr Ka Mi, Powara. p Mi.at. !

2.1 Am k ah it Haw tend. WarUfcn, tn craiaa.
T Aan ba J W ntr. fur tiaa Fraaciaco.

Hr&r llailur, Mia. fr Kamu.
pAm aa Bk Melaa Mar. nVrcwfawB. 1 Mew
At Aia b hit Awaaniwikia, Xnrum, tit firm BctUofit.

r--1 AB aa bk llarcaiaa. McKaoaar, locraiaa.
I J la aa ba Aarora. Karata. tacraia.
I M-- Aa sltip Mmcrrxt, Croafry. tt Maw ffcnifbrd.

MEMORANDA.

Kaa-a-r I Irawa tmf faaa aalaisiala.
Waara Uui. btal u Vp. Rlrkmaa. of lh Brig AaairAa-m- A

f., fna llta fiUnwUiff lepnrf t

AaMnicaa hip Cla Caarf' raroa la Iba Baoneinca
W . . 1 a ... . fc. . a . ... ...,. iouot. m iwi,a aniara, angiMi I'ta, wita a run

Ctrgr af 1.CC0 tna a (oaoix
Aaw-rica- a sbia Aaaia Maai amnraU an la 2lat mt Aatfuaf.

I ud mm aVatmyi-i- ! ky lira aa in JAh, fcavln( 41i loos of
I guaaa aa knarrf at lh lin. !

ami saita! fcr lot It, It ortkr, aa Um 'fott sarft af 11U tuaa al fiiauav
BriUah abp OWWaa Mara atanraa natk U ttrBlerab arat I

Baikal aa laa 18l B-- r Curb, it arilr: a, with a ftiU ear al IiiO f

tuna at guaoo I

'Aateruraa.hi- -. rra nal to Iba mo-tl- an lh-- Uh Oi-t- i

W. atul - Um 2Ttl w.tA a luU cara af toon of

Aawrlraa hia nr erwm Unmer avmrej tha XMia OctnAer. I I
ml at ilia la- -t mnMU, Moaaaibrr litk, bail 4aT km af J I

la.Aawnrtaaa ft.p Cm "4.r a..n an llwr 3HIH Ortub r, aa I

jma.K,i.,r."tZlTZr'vJZZ frtaVT. I.Lu B tb
j.... tfr.Rriiiaikhi.tr.rr-rTimiaat- ia i- -i Monairr, acl ai kbi

acaiMtata, ti. l.th, ka.1 4a aaiaaf buar.LiniVV
"ka " Ah "-n-

B"te4,
Bamar r It. I. U. A. il. M. r- -- I .r v...a

,Ma. lUn wi tha Mtft timwitoH a -y rcata Ink U
y --hi'iit wr ; ntt ina ma eacnanflaoutiwir ryciona. tin Iba t!, ta the Amainn, a heavy aca

arrta4 BB lM rahlrr aat lha Mn fimt. BijfrJ a lpo. ofary rutkl-- r. alurh, aa M hiut to ba -- ry BMwai.a. aa accuantl tka bM--( al lha lw waa A mvWiI aatU Um Si a
ifee-ain- -r. TUa --aal mUt Ma tainkr-- ii atOas wiUtnat aay
vadUar. aatl aiu ! inapnrary rl!r. ana Uvma.mil twaarlrs4 milr. Lt lan(a aaila aoU aoa Bat. bat BOavars, aU law actiar bnata wm badly a;un( utile.

rio" la ia HuCTN S Fr R. W. Warnl. Dm. SO
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Tlie-- Vw Cabinet
Another bhifUnjj 1 talen r2ace among the

peers on tlie che-boar- d of the adroin-titratio- n,

and the result corresponds with the
predictions made for several week past by thoee
beat qualified to jude. Tlie Cabinet reuiod-dle- d

stand thou :

IliA Ex. Cmja. Corns Hasbis Minuter of Foreign
Jtjfuirt.

Ill t'ttu. VT. llrrcMitox Minister of the
interior.

UU r.x. J. Mott Srrn .Miniver of Finance.
J,, Kx. SrcfUC?! IL l'llILLir Attorney tSeneral.

Tv rM1;,,,Mliiin ,T 5f.,na. VarjOTT. fjircl a it

mblel the latter to rowtruct a Cabinet more
t- - hia own liking, with Linlf in covttcd
jeition of Picmicr. It ia a most admirable ap-

pointment, f )T Ion an he rfa:ain3 knight-erra- nt

of the administration, the prji!i'jn o! Min-

uter of Foreign AlLiin id that for which hia
abilitie beet adapt him. If there is anj to--

catioo in which duj licitj, prufeional chicanery
and log-rolling- ," can be brought to f by with
euccem, it u that of the di'.lomatbt. Having
pCflded over the finance long enough to make

f incelj inre-tmen- ta in real estate, it now remains
to enhance the value of tlye inTentmentA. And
this, dlmacv can accomj ; hotc, time will
ilicw. So t!at the countrj may yet pee

the widdom and fitness of thU appointment.
The appointment of Do toa b'umi, (late editor

of the to Lc Minister of linance, will
meet general atisfactrm, not been use of any

financial abilities w'.ich he may carry
into the Cabinet, or any faioe which he may add
to the ; but because he i believed

t be an liontitt man, which enn be "aid of very
few politicians'. Whatever elre be may do while in

we j robably never bate to record his
bujing ugar plantatinii at wholimle prk-c- , or
leathering hia neat and tle of his connections,
uixler circuro.Htanccs which may at create
popular dietrunt. If ikjw, that lie In in a position
where he can exert a influence in the
body politic, be will act with independence and
CrmneiM, and not yield to others his of
duty, as he Las often been cotuf cllcd to do while
Connected with a venal pre, lie may accoinj luh
some good for the country.

On the whole, the 1rt opinion of raot readers,
regarding the Cabinet will be, that 44 it amounts
to about the same as so far as the gen-

eral policy of the administration is concerned.
What that lias been, the know too well. f

'I'll other .Appointment.
Ileaidea the cl.an in the Cabinet, already

noticed, Hon. Cms. II. Iiuor has named
a member of the Board of Ixlueation, ice Monn.
Varigny ; and Hon. J. Mott bmith to the fame

vice taley. These claingea
Ipoaition, prove beneficial, if we are not

the qualifications of new inenm--j

bents. The Board of Education for the past few
yean has not been sjmpatby withCie liberal
spirit of the nation, nor liarmony with the in--l

Snentisl boJj of evangelical Christians, who have
controlled, and will continue to excrcie a con-

trolling influence on the rising generation, despite j

etianges in this deportment will remove much cause
of complaint, and create a better feeling, pro--!
ductile of goo! to the people. '.

3lATTUTf n.irxiE, Erq.. (we can't put on the
Hon." yet) has been apjointed to lc Director

of the Government I"rets in place of Dr. Smith.
The duties include those of editor of tlc Gazette

a under the present regime, which re-

quires a man to resign in a measure hi inde-

pendence, become the mouth piece of
to a degree which no other office under the Gov-

ernment does. However, so long as the
known as the public pre" ia-- kept up, some
one must attend to conducting it, however de-

meaning it be. and pick op the crumbs which
fall from the ministerial table. If tho appoint- - !

ment is nsreenble to tl present incnmlrnt. wc
r j , .

(

vice which no man covets, and few ran fill
retain Self rcepect.

Froro the Carttaf D--e. 4i ;
ICctlirik nt ttlO It. T AV'I.

i

Thiri vessel which sailed hence on the Gth of
a V --B.S Vr

feptemDCr LIST, lor UiC IUrtUS OI tnC Utn A aCl- -

Kt returned on Jlonday last from an unsucccs-f- ul

jAojage, having only twenty-si-x female
and witeen males. (The Ter

li-tK-ays 14 menlino women.
,

There arc r vo marricl coui.Ics
arming them, and t!ir rcrvicca are eagerly sought
for. Most of them are very young and apjear to
be thoriHJgldy Tliey arc cngngeil for two
years, with a contract to return them at the end

that time. T!cy d t not speak a language
which our own pcur lc can understaiid, tliough, it
appears that the Manahiki opIc, who came by
tho Alnunoloa, can establish an imperfect com-

munication with them. Tliey are natives of
linger Ifihtnd, which Ilea in lat. 10 3 54' S.,
ami Ion. 163 54 W.

fpt- - Knglish after leaving here, toadied first,
tlie lee end or Manahiki," where he expected
take up a young chief or Niue or Savage IslanJ.

but our old acquaintance, Capt, Haves, whuete
ship hod foundered at a short time after Cart.

. .t a a a k. a a
r.ngiian Daa ieu ine lalana on bis former voyage

tlie Mounoloa, had proceeded hia boats to
the Navigator , taking the young chief with him.

procee.led on his voyage to
Suwarrow, in hope thai they might have stopped

. v uia ujuj, auu prwvUCUCU Oil J
Niue or Savage Island.

This island is I1 d s not a r pear to be
fertile. Is said to have a Urge population, by
owe iut oP aa high as 7POO, though this appear
earcely probable. There he had aa interview,

some interviews, with the "Wealejan ilia iorry
Mr. Laws, who pat into kin hand the following
letter: ;

CntlUA traaaUUna af a kw aruua la lha .UmIxoxtha Ralrrs at MUsa !! J . .

TU letter at tha JMr, mmt RVaUta Caataiaaal aaa-- na aaa mnmrrn alan M ecara!to th- -- atatbaaa aaa al ta . af Um fc- -4 ,
Maay ar J--

aJ;, u, ibki !
. ao4ai a Tahiti. u-- .i t .

t- - " af Uaa, we baa Boar wrtlbat taa, .i --nm af Ukraa iki .,Mta . aVuaa rfeW . . law ki aa aU - - k
MlH--it -i-- r -- t to otbrr laada 0)at4

fraat CaHao. aaj atolai .k'.i mr V" l ' r hrarta vrraroU, a( crral itr Bona aad broibna atntr a I
IVM . r--. niaw m a land tben autrU a law tluu

a.--
. aiaal t b- - ut , at may be off IB UbuaL is

' a k HC ' ca tbat law. bat eauArmci
la olb- -r laa.V-- a i; . nr ba Bl BUn of- kah-f- j af iVa IumL. for

i cat. : 4 wa vr V ta-- a eoraa ba respected'jr;v - , a: aa
.

r- .- aay mn ( atbera ba ina a rr r a sw , a. l a aauiy am in eppoa.
"Minn ir..a ri t . . ' Ml ta fa, but a4 atf I'M W .

THua u ar a tr4 . F.i.'. . laa ta UM Captaiea thai
Mnf urn tnr uvm ! aaarp aatAortly ar

laur fc.., aal l--I ure av, ,y oarbiMr-oVb- o Byt Vr t ar- - a,-- .- and Dowcrf-La- nd i.r ,km.aul!iit. Ojr- - ta eauUl, bat we think that II la
ri- -t u---i .ftauW h: ..ctborUy over ear ewa land andpawpla.

Oaa atare rrae W tae ta stake of yoa. arat that la, ihtl

1

yoa will ao4 br.be any Xaaaaran lorl Wklieea fur - If any
aouVt receive aymeal tot aacb aroae. we aboil (auiieli biai.

twr aucA m But ta acCMdaaca Wtlb our lav.
We reaucat oaa of our blUaiooarlra 10 write thr-a- e word H

aa, ami aiau la traualau I beta into Kucliab. ami teod a Cupy ta
rjr very. Tk&ili, and Baatoa, and alao ta eaca ol IM trailer a rai--
ortl bcra.

Wf. Iba Ja)n ami Ralera. ranAnn tbla Irtler al oar aert
j bf l AhjA, Uua day Fcbraary 9, 194U.

Capt. English was net able to come in contact
with any of these Judges or Rulers, or to learn
who they were. It appeared that many were
willing to come with him, but Capt. English's in
rtructions were not to receive any person on board
without the concurrence of the recognized cu- -

Capt. English had heard of disastrous oc
currence on board Moaroa, the Tahitian
bark, and therefore did not think it expedient
to go among the Inlands whence she obtained her
men. The story which he iiuard differed somewhat
from published account, but as it had passed
about from mouth to mouth, may not have had
any truth in it. It was, however, to the effect
that one of the women who came off and who was
not one of the people engaged, appeared comely
to smojc one l'Vng in the cabin, and was placed
in a stateroom, and fastened in there. Her
brother demanded her to go on shore, and his de-

mand not being heeded attempted to get her, and
was knocked down. Then begnn the rush and
Cght which ended so tragically.

From Snvage Island, Capt. English returned to
Danger Island, and there obtained thote who
have come with him. It will le observed by our
advertising that Board proposes that
the unmarried women, or some of them, should
go into families in town. Thotc desirous of re-

ceiving them would do well to apply inmcdiatclr.

il Iahor QucNtlou.
The return of the It. IT. Wood, as chronicled

above, conclueivcly ttcttlcs the question that
South Su lelandi-r- s are not procurable an laborers
or nnnncnt settlers here, at least under the
management of the present Board of Immigra-
tion. That the Board did not go to work in the
light manner, in the first instance, was manifest
to all ; and to expect success in any future efforts
made by it in the same way, is UHelena ; though
tliin Iat expedition was not undertaken by the
Board itnelf as principal. From all accounts,
Captain English deserves credit for the manner
in which he conducted hid tart of the enter--f

rife; inasmuch as he lout not countenanced force
or deception, and all his dealings with the
inlanders that he has visited have been fair and
honorable. The reports current amcng the South
Stt Islanders, that the missionaries at the Ha-

waiian Islands do not endoive the system teem
to put a quietus on any further attempts, for
without their and a radical change

the Board, it is idle to Ijot for success in that
quarter.

Thc question again presents ibn-l- f Whkre
AND HOW Ml.tLL LAlX)Ur.M BE OlrTAIXED?" for it ir
admitted tluit we are dejendtnt to some extent on
foreign help to enrry on our agricultural enter
priser!. Suie claim that China or Japan offer i

the moit available help, and on our own terms.
If this be so, and if our laborers must be had
there good, bad or indifferent, as they may prove
to be it in cany to adopt terms which, while the
wants of the planters are satisfied will be a enn-pmuii- sc

with conflicting industrial interests,
which are injured by the locating of coolies hero
alter their terms of nervife expire. In the first
place the scrvicea of the Board of Immigration,
as an importing cycicy, should lc ducnsed with.

Tha itlca. thrnurn nut hv n urilnr c.ti.n l.

ago, and promulgated in ono of the resolutions I

..r T 4.... .1 .i. . i- - . i !

the The ..nd labor- - 1

ve in .Next allow planter
worthy hut agent procure lhcir

jicld, and certain judicious and Uiunta'n chanting
more comjromis-n- tpirit. under

arit,

bxrtuuciuilva.
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The I is : Kverv Chinese coolie coiniii"
here engages to serve five or more years, the '

engagement t be made directly between him !

his employer or tho authorized agent of the i

latter, who nrrecM to him rrf.nrnrrl tr f'Litm i

i i. ... u... .l . i.i
.,lC 0Tuon to esteinl lua contrnet tn nnv i

years here.
or

save lint sober
overrun with the race, which will
time drive away skilled mechanic. It is al--
ready developing result: Fifteen years j

tlcrc K-ver- very good hotels hcre.where tra-
velers could lodging ; now these are
and by Ecores of (in some cases disrepu- -

table) Chinese boarJing-house- s. And ten years
hence, ir this Asiatic coolie influx continues,
there will not be a forcig i shoemaker this
gronp, as this branch will Lc momipolizcd by the i

The same changes may take place in i

other branches of industry.
While the wants of tho planters should be

cared for, the interests of other classes must not
that one alone mcy prosper, however

great may be. The recent public I

and have shown importance or i

this question and how vitally it aficcts all classes,
Will it not bo to listen to the elastics,
before are compelled to action ai
sliall secure wliat they now quietly ask for?

thing no coo lies can
IHrORTCU TO THROWN OM THE COM MO' ITT
Tii ua team or scrvice txriRES. without doing

to public opinion. Some can
iuut be to guard against this,

trouble from it.
Tlie British contracts, aa shown in tlie late

dutcuseions, are much more liberal than these
tmw in use here, and some of their provisions, in
addition to that referred to, be in--
Corpora ted In any new eon tracts liure.

e have not seen any of the British contracts,
but the ew York of June'lOtb,
tlie following outline :

The form of prescribed by for
the engagement of coolie fur British colonies binds
the to work seven boors and a half daily
for five year from the time Ivndinjr. and allows
fclm at least five boLkla- -s yearly, besides Sands-- n
lis receives passage, and food ami clothing on

voyage, foar dollars wages fur each
month, so long as be is employed, daring the five
jears, and free food, boose, g-- rd nd, and
tnedk- -i attsndanee. At any the first
Tear be if be choc, arrange to be paid for
work br the task he then finds his own and
clothing, but still baa house, garden, and medical
attendance free. The contract provides Cur matin ir
advances to him before and for paying regularMr m.e ... :,. i ii- -v. ft uiruus iu i leat liberty to cancel the agreement at the end
soy one of the five on pajing back seventy-fiv-e

dollars for the passage money, less fifteen dollars
served out The means of

monthly with China free uwiim is nmmlml
the contract, and be is encouraged to take oat bis

wife and family, by the offer of free passage to
with twenty dollars to the wife

and ivs dollars to each child, to comforts for
tha voyage, The women unfettered by
any agreement, being left free to accept work or to
attend to tU-i- r duties; and it is
expressly that fsxailiea not to be
separated.

Th adoption of thene mould help to

ameliorate our labor system, place tlie laborer on
a freer footing, and thus result in benefit to the
employer arid employed.

The Gazette publishes a correspondence be-

tween tlie Board of Immigration and some of the
Chinese merchants on the subject of introducing
laborers. From this gather that the latter
are willing to procure laborers, such as tbey
themselves may select in China, and bring :

That they are to come as fret laborers, and when
here make contracts directly trith their employers.
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government to bear the first cost and have a general
supervision of the whole thing. Now this would
seem to be a more rational and satisfactory plan
than any yet broached; and the fact that the
Messrs. Cbulan are willing to personally super-vin-

e

the selection introduction of these laborers.
and to see that only suitable men come, that
they contract directly with tlie planters after
arrival, is a guaranty of success. What more
can the planters or the government desire?a j
With the add i ton of the clause requiring the
return of the laborers to China, at the expiration
of their term of service, it would seem that this
vexed question might be brought to a satisfactory
solution.

ClirlMtnkas.
Christmas ushers in the commencement of the

annual holidays, which celebrate as time--
honored custom. It is a day replete with pleas
ant and happy not only
by reason of the event it commemorates, but be
cause the incidental are those which
commend themeelves to the joyous, bright side of
ife's picture The day is welcome alike to the

young, theinature, and the aged. To the young
it is the inaugural of happy ceremonies and
pleasant pat times to the mature it is the de--
ightful refhinisrcence of youth to the aged it

is the combination of both the essential principle
of each and every ecu ti incut united is one.

The origin of the festival of Christmas is at-

tributed to l'oj Telepphorus, who died A. D.
138, and was at fimt celebrated in the montlis of
April and May. In the fourth century Popo
Julius I, ordered an investigation to be made
concerning the day of Christ's nativity, and the
theologians to whom the matter was referred
united agreement, fixing tlie day upon the 25th
of December. This day was chosen as a sort of
compromise ; for it is certain that tlie archives of
Rome were not always authentic. However, tho
decision was uniformly accepted, and from that

the nativity has been celebrated throughout
tlie world on the same day. The truth is that
tho day of Christ's nativity is not known beyond
pcradventurc, and, indeed, prominent Jewish
writers aver that the birth took place at mid-
night, thus making more doubtful the exact day.

Chriritmas day 1ms always been considered in
the light of holy commemoration, and

festival. During the middle ages it was
by spoelueles of dramatic mysteries,

performed by personages in grotesque masks and
outlandish costumes. The bishops and clergy

with the people in singing canticles, or
carols enlivening the scene by dances, music
from guitars, violins, tambours and organs, each
person bearing in his fiand lighted tajcr. Some
of the canticles were very naive, and the only
ancient record of these mediaeval carols is a single
leaf, preserved in the Bodleian library, in a vol-

ume of 44 Cbrictinassc Carollee,' printed by
Wynkin do Worde in 1521. Tho carols of the
Welch are especially celebrated, and have, as

lOtllCr.
At midnight on Chrittnins eve it is the custom

thrnnrrhnut Knl:inil unil tlin einl !nrnr. tii rht nil

mas eve is devoted to trivinz prc-sent- csiicciallv
between parents and brothers and sisters

y means of the so-iill- cd ChriKtmas tree. A
hrge evergreen is erected in one of tho parlors,
liirhtcd with ta nerB and huiir? with manifold f ifts.

k i,,..i i . r .i
Wiioni it is intended, out not witn the nama ax

scene ensues; for the mother takes occasion
to point out to the daughters, and the father to
luc Bom't their errors and shortcoming

Formerly. end still in Northern Germany, tho
presents mad) by tho parents were sent to one
person, who, dressed in high butskins, a white
robe, a mask and nn enormous flax wig, is called
Knecht Rupert. Thus becoming tho bugbear or
"c children, he goes from house to house, and re--

cc,vc, Vinn ct'uc rmP nna reverence Dy the
Ircnts, call for the little distributes tho
gifts intended, according to the character which
is given them for obedience.

In England, Christmas has always been relig
ious merry-makin- g anniversary, without dis--
tinctioo of rank or caste, l.ve revels begin on
Christmas eve, and used to continue, in old times,
till Candlemas, every da- - being holiday till the
twelfth night. In the houses of nobles " lord
of mierule," or abbot of unreason," was ap-
pointed, vrhoee office it was to make the rarest
pastimes to delight the beliolder." II is domin-
ion lasted from All-hallo- w eve till Candle-
mas. The larder was always stocked
capons, hen, turkeys, geese, duckB, beef,
Tcnisonpork, puddings, pie--, nuts, plums, sugar
and honey the tenants being entertained the
hall, and tho lord of the manor encouraging every-
thing conducive to The way in which
our Engludi forefather- - celebrated this day may
be imagined by reading the following descriptive
lines :

On Chrlatmaa eve the bells vera rang t -

Oa CttrVatmaa the maaa waa sang
That oUy night la all the year
raw the atoled prteat the chalice rare.
Then, opened ttlda the.fea.-oa'- ball,
Ta vaaaal. tenant, aerf and all t
I'oarer laid bia tod of nde aaide.
And Ceremony doflVd Ilia prkle.
The beir, with rueea la his ahoea.
That night might vUlaga partner chooae.
AU with aoroclroUed delghl
And general Toica tha happy aUbt, '

That, to taa cottaga aa taa crown.
Brought Udinga of aalvatlra down.
Knglaod waa atrrry England when
OH Chrlatmaa brought porta .

Twaa Chriatmaa broarbed the migheat ale
Twaa Chriatmaa told the aierrieat talc i

A Cirtatmaa gambol oft would rhaer
A pr nu'i heart througbool the year.

Tlie custom of decorating bouses and churches
with evergreens is derived from ancient Druid
practices. The holly, ivy, rorirraary, bays, laurel,
and mistletoe were the trimmings, and
never removed till Candlemas. Chaplets of these
were worn about the bead, and kissing under j

the rose," " whiFpcring under the mistletoe,"
. . Ia a aa .aare allusions to mis practice, imic tne oia cus-

toms in England have lost their primitive cbarac--
ter, the gambols carols are gone by.

re-uni-ons evergreen decorations beinj

nearly all Ui&t remain of the old festivities.

C7 The bark Ethan Allen, with the mail an
dates to Dee. 4, is overdue. The mail steamer will
be doe on Wednesday next.

v .kefviaiioii, iiui me cooitcs ut n o - o
returned at the expiration of tluir term of stri ,K'Ils not witn wurderous cannon, is done
to own count iy, been thought by some i in latitudes. Tho churches in
to be practicable; and if why adopt ' Rnd 1 taty are magnificently adorned, and a collation
It is said tlat the Chinese so eager to migrate provided for the ummblcd multitude. In the Pro-th- at

they are willing voluntarily to enter teetant districts or (icrmany and Northern Europe,
such an engagement before leaving their country, Christmas is called tho Children's Festival."
and that this clauno an approval of their ! Christmas tree, which has become an institu-cmigratio- n,

by the Chinese local authorities, among us, is of German origin, and Christ- -
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' Tit IS t Milliter Friend Hoolety.
Seventeen years ago, last June, a few noble-heart- ed

ladies met together and organized them-

selves into a benevolent society, under the above
name, to assist in relieving the wants of such
strangers as might be cast on our shores. They had
been organized but a few months, under the
presidency of that whole-soule- d woman, Mrs.
Captain Newell, when three or four whalers,
returning from Margarita Bay, landed at this
port about sixty passengers rescued from the
burning wreck of the steamer Independence,
while on her way from Panama to San Francisco.
Entirely destitute of clothing or any means, hav-

ing lost them all, these unfortunate strangers
turned to this society of ladies for help, who,
with the aid of our citizens frencrallr, came
forward and supplied them with clothing, and
sent them on their way to he coast. Among
those who rescued and brought these passengers
here was Captain Whtlden; now of the John Hoxo-lan-d,

which is in port. From that day to this,
the society lias been actively engaged in relieving
some poor strangers, who have drifted hither, in
some cases to die, and in others to be helped
along the journey of life, which to many is a
cold and dreary one.

During the first ten jeura of the society's
existence, its receipts nm-tinte-

d to $7,513, and
during the lost seven the tot.l has been increased
to about ten thousand dollar . all which except a
small sum at interest, has been expended in the
relief of strangers, of any and every creed and
nation, who cannot claim charity from other
local benevolent societies or from their country-
men. The average annual expeditures for relief
have been not far from five hundred dollars.

The funds of the society have of late run low,
while the calls on it for relief are constant.
Without wishing to call on the citizens for con-
tributions, unless some extraordinary providence
compels them to do so, they have planned and
are now preparing for a Festival, which it is
hoped may prove to be more properly called An
Ice-crea- m Festival, to bo held on next Thursday
evening, in tlie basement rooms of the Fort Street
Church. All the receipts, whatever they may
be, will be devoted to the relief of destitute
strangers. It is to be hoped that there will be a
generous resjKinse to the benevolent efforts of the
ladies, and tliut the result will cher them on in
their good work. The society numbers about
iorty mcmoem.

NOTICE.
rIIE ANNUAL, RENTING OP
Slips and Sittings in Fort Street Church,

Will take place

Oa Monday Evening, Dee. 27th.
Pale to commence at half-pan-t 7 o'clock.

0 It HKH ORDKK OF TIIE TRUSTKES.

Correspondence.
II'iXOLCLC. Deo. 22. I860.

C. E. Williams, Esg., Chief Engineer, and Gentlemen ofthe Fire Department .
Under the prrsent circumstances we heir to postpone, if

agrra-aui- e 10 you, me UIMI'LIMK.NTARY BK.N KFlTyou haverrn au ainu aa to lender OS, until JlOMiAi KVANINU
f t.i, nopiiia; trial it will meet with your approbation.

Yours,
LEE & RTLAND.

ITosnLrLr. Dee 21. 1Rii9.
Afrrs. fee tr II viand, Great Eastern and Hoyal European

Circus, Honolulu t
Sias Vtur favor of the 22d is at haml. in which you request

that the Complimentary Benefit, tendered you by the Honolulu
Fire Itepartment. and appointed f.w Cbri.troas Nlpht, may bo
poatooned to MONDAY EVENING. I am directed by the
Chief Engineer to state that the officers of the Department
citrvnuiiy comply wiin ynor request.

1 hare the honor to be.
Your Obedient Servant,

C11A3. T. GTLICK,
Eec'y II. F. P.

The Great Eastern Circus!

BENEFIT
OF

-

MUSSRS. LEE & RYLAND,
PROPRIETORS.

On Monday Evening, Dec. 27th,
A Special Eutertainment will be given.

untle--r the Anapieea af Ibe Ilenolnln FirDepn rliueut, and Citizeua crnrrolly.
For the Benefit of Messrs, Lee & Ryland,

On which occasion the Entire Force of the Circus will be
urouKitt ihil, auu ine nnest fiecea proUuceil, including

The Niacttra Leap,
Magic Ladders, nnd

Other Itriliant Piece.
PRICES OP ADMISSION'.

Drcoa Citrlr, - - 1 I'll. - - . 50 Cent a.
TOD Children under 12 years half price. It

Festival.
nnilE L.AIHKS OF THE STRANGERS
JL FKIF.ND SOCIhTV

WILL HOLD A FESTIVAL,
On Thursday Evening, Dec. 30,

In the Basement of Fort Street Church.
Which has been generously placed at their dis6nal.

They hope to Furnish ICE CREAM I
IN ADDITION TO SUPPER,

. Fancy Articles and other Attractions.
708 2t

Polar anl Sperm Oil.
A PEW CASKS OF I'OURANDSPERM

OIL-T- he CatchinM of Hawaiian Ship -- JULIAN "
For aula Cheap by

09 ltn C. RICHARDS & CO.

Framed diromos,
SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS !

FOR SALE BY

709 2t II. M. WHIT NET.

IYOTICC.
vtihesemi-anvctai7meeti- xo op Tn b

Board of Trutees of Ui QCKKN'd HOSl'ITAL will be
held on MONDAY NEXT, the 27lh ina- t- at 11 A. M at the
Court House. P--r order. F. A. SCHArlFKK.

7MI 8t . Secretary.

1UA'CAIV & CROCKETT,
BLACKSMITHS,

SHOP ON THE ESPLANADE.XJwhere all wiork from Ship or Shore will b aUeaded to
nlr in a mauner to warrant satisfaction. 709 ly

Timber and Firewood For Sale.
--TfcHIA AND KOA TIMBER,

W Obia and Koa Lumber, 'l
Ship Timber and Firewood,

V ELI PER ED TO ORDER ALONGSIDE.
C. COOPBR.

709 8m ; Kaawaloa. Hooth Kooa, Hawaii.

PRINCEVILIaE PLANTATION.
Sngar nnd Molasses Crop 1869.

IN, FOR SALE IN Q.UANTICOMING purchasers, by
10 ta WALKKR It ALLTN, Agent.

WAILUCU PLANTATION,
VEW CROP, WOW COMING IN.

W For Sale by
708 8m - C. BRBWKB Ca-- ageoU.

Co-partners- hip Notice.
THE PITHLIC ARE HEREBY

notiS- -l that W1LUAM DCNCAN ard WIL-
LIAM CROCK KTr have this day entered Into
a under the sty lc of

DUNCAN St. CROCKETT,
For tha parposa of carrying on

artciTnit)iipr- - in all its Various Branches.
WM. DUNCAN,

707 3t ' ' WM. CttOCKZTT.

LAND SURVEYING!
WILL ATTtTOrB TO ST

C. .J. LYOIVS.
4BBa

ATTENTION GIEN TO OLDEPECIAI Surveys of Town Lota, also, to drawing
Plans and Tranalating Mom.

XT Leave orders at Office of 9. B. DOLE. ' 70S ly .

E On our first page will be found the first
of a series of letters from a European corre-
spondent, whose favors we shall Boon be in regular
receipt of. Our design is to furnish a summary
of European news as noted by a resident and
traveler in Europe, whose services as corre
spondent have been secured, and who will give
sketches of men and things as observed by him
personally in various parts of Europe, including
England, France, Germany, Italy, &c: These
with the New York letters, which will continue
as heretofore, will give variety to our columns,
and add to the value of the paper. Our object
haB ever been to make it as instructive as possible
to all classes of its readers ; and to attain this
end we shall spare no expense, though foreign
correspondence is the most expensivo luxury
served up from week to week.

To make a really independent and useful
journal requires an amount of care, labor and
outlay which few who have not had experience in
it can appreciate ; but though it is impossible to
please all our readers, where so many diverse
opinions and rival interests prevail, or to avoid
offending some where public interests comoel us
to defend the right and expose the wrong, yet
nearly fourteen years of experience in publishing
mis paper nave sauguea us that we have never
had a more united and cordial support than now
from the masses, who are mainly interested in
the sustenance of a free press. The prosperity
and advancement of all our national interests
agricultural, commercial, mechanical and social,
are what we aim at, and to foster and develop
inese an our enoria ana resources are pledged.

C. BREWER. & CO.
Commission and Shipping merchants,

709 Hanalula, Oaha H. I.

Christmas and New Year's

PRESENTS!

A Very Choice and Elegant Assortment
of Articles

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS !

ARE NOW .

On Exhibition at the Establishment
OF

X. TV. FLITNER,
Kaahum ami Street,

ONSISTINO IN PART OF TIIE FOL- -c LOWING ARTICLES :

Gold nontlng-ease- d Ever-:oIn-g Watchrs,

Geld naatlng-cas- e d Self-windi- ng Watches,

Gold IlnntiDg-ease- d American Watches,

And a variety of

Oold Hanting-case- d Anchor Lerer Watches, in Plain, Enamel
ed aud Diamond ttudded cases.

ALSO

Silver Lever Watches, of all descriptions.
A Beautiful Assortment of

GOLD CIIIIXS, FOR LADIES AD CEYTLEMEA !

GOLD NECKLACES,

SETS OF EARRINGS AND PINS,
la great Variety. Also,

Gold Phis, Bracelets, Buek-tes- , Lock ets, Sleeve Bui--
tons, Sfic( Warms.

Gald Spectacle, Penrlla. 'rhlmblr, Taath- -
plclta, rya, auil tnlrhap.

A Brilliant Assortment of Diamond Sings,
And a large Variety of

Gold Flnger-RIng-s, Gold Crosses.
A large lot of GOLD PKNS, of the very best from

the best makers.

SILVER-WAR- E IN GREAT VARIETY

In part aa follows :

Pie Knires, Fish Knives, Butter Knives. Cups, Napkin Rinn,
Olive Fork and Spoon t Children's Knife. Fork and Spoon ;
Card Cases, Port Munnaies, Thimbles, Pickle Forks, Sardine
rur-- s.

A Large Variety or Clocks.
Superior Masthead Gtasiies. Aneroid Barometers, Thermome

ters, fcteel Spectacles and Goggles. A'.bo,

AN ASSORTMENT OF CHARTS,
Or the North and South Pacific.

BOWDITCII'S AXD TII0WS NAVIGATORS,
And other Articles usually found in such Stocks.

The aboTe cab be had upon very Beasoaable Terns,
709 And the attention of the Public is Solicited. 3t

I If I Pt C- - 1 C- bbll TT Ma. - TV Tb. W T t T A lS
CllllliV III UUCl V 06 CCU OlUI UV a

NEW GOODS!
.Expected

Per Steamer "Idaho,"

om Wednesday, 29th inst.

GOLDEV GATE EX. FAM1LT FLOUR,
Frees Graham Flour,

Oatmeal, In 10 lb bags,

X 'eg--s Overland XEJiitrter,
New Callfsrala Hams and Streak Earoa,

New Smoked Beef,
- Case best Cresm Cheese,

Case Pacific Cwdnih,
Cases Condensed Milk, Eagle brand,

Chests Japan Tea, qr., third and 1-- lb papers,
Best Japaa Tea, iu large jars.

Cases Clear Starch,
Cases fresh Lard,

Half bbls Family Pork,

TI5S CtlCE.LS AXD CAKES, ASSORTED,

Casea and qr. case Saloon Bread. -

Bag Hemloldt Potatoee, .

Boxes freah Oniona,

Cases Table Frnlts, Assorted Kinds,
Mediterranean Figa,

Map la Sugar,
Cases Defalcated Cod Oik,

Fresh Baets and Turnips,
Bnglish WalanU.

Frash Almond a.
Cases lib Lobsten,

Cases 21b Qnahanga, ; '
' Cox's Gelatine, '

; Cases Green Peas,

Cases Cutting1 a Pickles 'Gherkins. A

CASES CUTTING'S J ELLl HS. pt. & qt
BOXES PIlESnAPPLES.

XE 8AXJE LOW BY - .

All
I. DARTLETT,

709 lm Faaallr G reery r4 Stare.

Hawaiian Packet lAnt
PORTJLfAjVIIs OREGON

THE FINE AMERICAN CLIPPER BAKK

FROST, MASTER,
Will have Dispatch for the above Port

For Freight or Passage, having superior aecorotnoli-f- orcabin and steerage passeiwrs. apply to
709 WALKER A ALLEN, Agrt,,.

for victoriaTtTT:
The British Brig

BYZANTIUM!...aT a sr wwvaMiutA, MASTER.
Will have Dispatch for the above Port

For freight or passage, apply to
-1-21 WALKER A ALLEN. Ar,.

STEAM COMMUNICATION
BETWEKX

HONOLULU AHO SAII FRANCISCO

pacific Traasp0i?

o.

Carrjing the United States Mails.

33
or TBI

STEAMSHIP IDAHO
HONOLULU.

luwdayj. ............ aiar .iui WeUuesday H
SAX FRA XCISCO.

DEPAKTCRKS.
Friday ...... tec. ii Monday... ......... .. wan. itB&lanlny... J.r. o.j'm.isturdy .26,Monday;iX".::;".;::;;M,

For Freight or Passage, or for farther C-r-m.

uon, apply ta
CAPTAIN It. S. FLOYD,

695 tf Or to the Company's Agents.

DR. VM. NEW COMB.
Dentist,

Office, corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.
e

...
w. niiin, oners h!s services to tla- j m lue ieuutl Art. "y

JTIOIVEY TO LOA !

OO-tAPPications- to

f 7 l oorrow this amount on Mom
' V " aums. win oe received until Dr.cember 28th, 1869. addressed to Box 65 P. O. Applicants.descnlie the Keal Kstate to be mortgaged, and to menti.io tie

k
'e inU'rest' Interest must be paid T, tod

FOR SA1.I2.
A SUPERIOR UPRIGHT PIA0HTT11 For Sale Cheap. Inquire through

703 3t POST OFFICE BOX NO. 58

Tc Builders and Carp entera
JSEMfEP.. PROPOSALS FOR COX.cittl,vilfluuuit AlllUi Female Seminar J.

iJ-Vaw-
ao, Maui, will i'e received by the Board of Triuum

umil WEDNESDAY, JAN. , I8T0.
Plana and fprcificationa for the same can be seen at tin'

voi oi v. . ainnop, -- q , llouutulu, and also with the -dersigned at Wailaku, Maui.
All Proposals to lie addressed to Dr. C. S. Kittredge, Stattary Kast Maui Female Seminary, Wailuko, Maui.
The Trustees reserve the right to reject any and all bids a

the good of the Institution may require. Per order.
"O8 2t C. 3. KlTTHfcDOK, 8e7f

NOTICE.
I WANT To itrrv nvrp

Tallow, Mutton Tallow, 8lush. Kitchen i

Grease, and in fact all other kinds cif
Grease, aa Cheap as I can.1 703 8m W. II. IICDDY.

IVoticc or Dissolution.
THE IIERtrroFORK FX

istine under the name, stv le and Ann of c ft. spr
CER ir CO., in Honolulu, is thil dsy dissolved bv maUul
t..nc.ii, tr. a. aiahcg wiuidraaing frtun the Firm,
will be continued under the same name by the remainliil
paruicra. C1IAS. N.

II. MACFARLAKK.
P. NORTON JUAKEK.

Honolulu, Dec. 7, 1869. 707 at

Feed Cutters, Large Size,
"g 3 I.NCII OX BO WS, COOPER'S RIVETS,

arsortcd sites ; Paint and W. W. Brushes, assort j
Axles Cart and half-pate- nt Felting Tarred
Axes Hunt's, Taylor's and Cotlios'
Spokes and Hubs, a large assortment ;
Douglass' Lifting and Force Pumps,
Galvanized Boat Rivets. Aqoarias,
1 Bourdon's Steam Gauge, Matches,

JUST RECEIVED EX MAGNET,
AMD FOR BT

'04-l-m PILLINGIIAM k CO.

--LOST.
EE DRAFTS. DRAWN BT D. !.

m. Baldwin, favor L. Lamb, on 8. N. Castle, Treaurer Kobilt
sugar uorapany. Particulars as follows :

No. 177, dated April 1.1th. 1803. at sight for. 21 75
No. 31Z, dated Dec. 11th. 1868. at sight for M 2i
No. 3n0, dated March 6ih, 1869, at 10 days for.. .360 00

The public are hereby raa l toned af linst the nnoclalioa af
m aaia uraics. as payment rl aame has been stopped.

Honolulu, December 2, 1869. 708 21

VIOLIN, GOOD BUT MODERATE!. T
Priced. Inquire at the Book fctore. 703

RECEIVED PER "FLYING DiRl 'i

For Sale by the Undersigned,
CASES PILOT BREAD.

California Potatoea.
Oregon Flour,

Oat nay.
RedwomI Boards,

Ac. tc, t
707 3t B0LL-- 8 A CO- -

JUST THE THING
a or the Wet Season

- .NICE ASSORTMENT OF

WATER-PROO- F CLOTHlW!
AND A FEW
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Ladies1 Water-Proo- f Cloaks, m
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FOR SALE AT

CLEGIIORNS STORES.
70T 4t
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For Christmas and New Year Sal

prePresents!
At Ho. 38 Fort Street, Honolulu,

f.ins. M'DOUCALL,
OPENED A FINE ASSORT

Useftil, and Ornamental Article j
BU11AI1LE FOR PRESENTS, I

Saoh aa Portlbllaa. Katleni--. r .ai pl-- vtam 1? I
Jaga, Picnic Basket. Piente Botilea with lasae,

Crociflxea, Fans, Cotillon Crackers. Clgsr to-- t. .
apa, wateooara. Writing Deaks, Albums, Picture ----

w ooden-war- o,
Brackett, Clothes Baeks, Towel Racks, Watch 8tands,rH

oreua etanas. Pipe Stands, Cane Stands, c, tu
IN BRONZE AND MARBLE.

Paper Weichta Pinenal.!n--. r:., . u.. Crosses, Car
Tasea, Ink Stands, Watch Boxes, Table Bella Crack "i
Globes, Thermometers, Ac I

ALSO . I

Large Asst of Toys, andDolls ofallfcj
And by e?erj Steamer, jHaU, Hat Frames, Kihbons, FWwera. Lacea, Brobi

a xTunmiog ana Buttons, sun Ttaaaa lor eut
tons, Ac., Ac.

.Orders from the otlier Islands promptly
- irtmlptt.

1"-- ' V MRS. MePOUOA

(



Cvcmoii

ir PAMS & WILDER

Ctail Stock at Auction

L Efltire Stock of a Ket-- ll Store,
co.vjijti.vo "

Prints. Cottons. Felt Hats.

Tliid Saawis. Aej--i. '
IJeaims. Taney nd Wool Shirts.

Ladies' Gaiters. Ladies' Hose,

Hoop Skirts, i

.WE HOOTS AID ftUOEft,
c

L Ctfilwn rw and Cte

i fcKE.iT rtKimr or irticus,

iaow oa:0, iirort
A3D AT H O'CLOCK XOOX.

An Invoice or Cliairw,
OJi &inln ClUir. t Offlea Cfcaira.

if taa.ra. WH Chair.
f i. W .naira, r. . IUcl. .

H.h tha.r. ..., all mtw al to v.r.
ADAMi ft WILDER. AneUoaaera.

MM. - w "P If

last Evening Sale of the Season

,j FRIDAY EVENING. : : DEC. 31,
ATT O'CLOCK. AT SALES ROOM.

x riXK ASSORTMENT OF
,,,wre. Perfume.

Cabinet, Work IJoim,
I)re :ood. Shawls.

Haadiome Staad Lamp.
Cryatal Set. Jke.

ADAMS WILDER. Aaetiaowa- -

LI5IK AND CEMENT,
LVjtTaa HAND ND WARRANTED
.rtmOMWf l lb, auwkf . ami aal l" rMr.

CUA. I. SflCtCKR CO.

Com rionr, Corn Flour.
W 1 1 ' I C i W B "V1I.H1 ar TU. imukr ia Cora treh. Ja rrxtved.......I Mia by

ARTLETT SALOON,
Coraer Hotel aad Fort St.,

Br HUGHES & DUNNE.
11'IXC LTELT RENOVATED

I - I l!imttt, lh rmfnmtnr KyctlMy ink thm
V pahli ihHt (bar k kiuvl m4 U kv Jilot
l u). tm r Livrs Air. na, , m rr.

to i. i;x:
the orriers: ovkr the voht or--

.ocuiw. c riia) ii. m. wurrsfltr.

Taltiable Real Estate for Sale.
L. the iNrr.KicNr.D orrr.R
, . bl HOI 311 4.10 .Of. !( ta L

i II arm mnrw .r Imm ImikI. arvt hkn In tonlxl
1 rttmp Vine. jrtrliliDg Rtmb I I I kmctJ f Win -
41, rtb with

Two Watvr Prlilcea Ac
T'Cla. Fi Simpl. Trm fP'f
i Mla. W.K. EXOA. Vaihik.

STOVE AND TIN SHOP.

O

1 v--

OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?
TO

;i-:o- . c. sidku's,IS Naaaaai Mrrrt,
I jihi win an aritunir f l4lnlBC Jo artirlw

MARK IT HAT 13. I'mnxoUr iuIM
snip uotw ii ruKunc,

Thankfta ( eft lltiana --t Hnw4wl ami lh bUnda aT--V.

kr ih.ir liw--J p(rwiw In ihw hC. I kf ay aertct at- -
likM in kaalavm ! ino.ti lit kx lh fotarv.
tT O'wVr ' (r a4r ItlmUm mill w CMrrlttw ml'

RUCS AND MEDICINES.
W: BMT .1MORTMKXT INTIIECITT

o itxuiil at

II. CHASE'S,
tX FORT STREET.

:AKER HERE3 OF VARIOUS KINDS.

000 Pocket Diaries
Tor 107O.

CT UIXCIVEO AND FOR SAL.E

Price Varjin? from 50 ct. to $3 each.
ft. W Vf HtTVCT.

FI1II TI1K HOLIDAYS.
StRCXT ASI iTIURS N SEARCH

feaiid:Ml anil J.ml
vww aou tiiM t Bonk a.fi'l.y.a aaiawia.

ml CanU.
hofM Wriflnt P. ' OotllV

FaakU BlMra.
StandaH Fnrta.

. Atctta.Vavaalaat'I H. X. WHITS IT'S.
UbHololioa of Co-Partoe-

rhip.

'HE P4RTXERiip II rRrrnrnnr
j Kvir .iT 'r r--,f .ww, ,

rrar.rrr.3
nE'DEAT.

HELL
J uooo Ties, Hardware !

Ll'MBi NTS. OILS.
coods Ll XT store.

LAHAI .

AT IIOMOLVLL i?7CSL
w. o. turn am.

Ti at

Till not K Tr.fvw VUUVOUIUl

A k--f " A- -an a

7 Goods, Groceries. Hardware !
La-ti- er. Palata aa4 Oil.- -

f at t--t Prtm rr CMh r RAij Pi j.
FT. O. StXDfiAM A OX

Tuft a

DY C. 3. DARTOW.

UNDERWRITERS' SALE !
OW MONDAY. : : : : : DEC. 27th.

AT U O'CLOCK SfOOS. AT SALES ROOM.

K"L7 be SJd fvral Aerotnt cf II7.om it Stay
Onrrm :

Of the Wreck of Ship "Bouin Hood."
AT BAKER'S 15 LA 31 D.

OOOLfcaaf ?aa.
4 aUtla. of Pr !,71 Lb, of Stack Levi.

A U( "mall Chain.

EVENING SALES!
or

FANCY ARTICLES!
TUESDAY EVENING. .DECEMBER 28.

AT 7 O'CLOCK. AT SALES ROOM.

A Variety of Fancy Goods!
SUITABLE

For IVeir Year's Preterits !

Jtd Particulars lrJ J'ojI'tt.
C. 8. BARTOW. Aoctioocer.

REGTJiiAK UOO.lI SAM?.
ON THURSDAY. : : DECEMBER 30.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

a Variety of merchandise
AWA LICENSES!
I am iiMtroctl by evlrrfafll E. THE MINISTER OF TUB

IM..ICIOR, loscO at foMe Auction,

ON THURSDAY, : : : DECEMBER 30.
AT 12 O'CLOCK SOOX,

IFIireo Vvii Licenwcs I
TOR Til DISTRICT OF IIONOLCLr,

At as Tpvt Trite ef lite lludrrd Dollar Each.
ALSO

One for the District of Ewa and Waianae,
and One for Koolaupoko,

At an Upt Tuct of Om Hundred jMAlars each.

GUARDIANS SAIE

At an Upset Price of $l,G0O.

Iir VIRTUE OP AN ORDER E .
hair, asa.1. I.y lb. lluuoral-i- e A. . HART M'KLU aJJJaadcwoT lh . at. Cuart. al dalnl lb. lCXb -

daj of bcatcr, A. 1. ltv. 4 .bail aall a lillic Aoctioo.

On the Irerole in Hooolalo,
ON TUESDAY. DECEMBER 28th. 1869.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NUOX.
TTm MIwin 49rrhil ni l:ata. bekmi n la th tala i4
UtOIUiK B. V. IXliKAIIAM. drrra.nl.aat .iiaata ta lloow
tola, la wit i All tbt awe. m4 Ul aitateJ an lb enrar (
nf tb J.nc-.h- o t4 Punch Bo-- I W t an-- l palar. Walk f--n

o lb mmI Ejxal'. js.1 inrtailm an am ol about v9

ml mm Aer. ami all lb. HoiUinc aa4 Fixlurra larrroa, tm-aiwt- ia

of on. tare j li'o". auJ tHi!-buo- r. Tb. yar4
la ar.ll pUnterl .lib fnaif anl Shad. Trtfr. Tltta iwprrtw
mja eo. ol tb. awwt dntrtMe pucea h midme. la Uoai-lal- a.

Trraa ! tialet
Oawaalf Caab th. rImW I. lb. porchaarr'a prrmmlnry
me, .i CttWil b aw(ca oo IV-- ral mtU, anl pafabirba

mm jm trutm daia ak Infami at t.1. yet emi. per aa-Bo- nk.

payabto aratl anaaatly.
For lartber luJuroukiMw) loair of th. olerail.. B. iMiLR.

AUnrar kt fWt af B. F. Io(rbat. Adotlataeratrtx ml Ik. ra-

tal. f 6w. U. C. Incra. itamard. and Umrlia lb.
persona and ratal., ml Mary A. lagrabaai aad Clara Inf m-ka- ta.

awoora.
C. 9. BARTOW. Aactioorrr.

Uomutala, Ire. 10. 1149.

NOTICE.
rOKHIU AN V ONE TRLTIIIEREDT aad aaaiy arrMini. nbal y tttina

Mdrr. i 31 ikJ. t'A fci'LI XK W A U'll.

aotici:.
CIVE NOTIC'ETIIAT I WILLIIIEREnr by lay ilmtlr (M)I.I.PAU afier

intadat. NAPCA ZL'fl'Ll t!.
ILMadata. Norrmbtr 23. W. 'M--U

ixow f.Arviiicf,
FKOM TUK

Clipper Ship Magnet, 122 days from Boston

ISO ClMCM

M'MURRAY'S OYSTERS!
Both Fresh and Spiced.

riHIKSK OrTKRS WERE SIIIPI'EU Ul
j ihiasliM. anl lamlln. after a

bnrt and UrorabVo puMft, are aodooUnlly

Te Freahet to be had la this Market.
ALa. TIERCES OF

The Celcbratrtl Boston Brine Hams,
The wnly lot racwivta btrra tbla Fall.

also, cisr.s kncioui)s iok sTintu,
KECM CRAM'LtTED SUGAR.

FOR SALE AT LOW CST KJTCS

At Ike Family Grocery mnd FrtJ Stare.
TO Ink I. 1URTLETT;

3.00 Cords
Good Dry Oliia Wood,

TOR SALE C'lIEAP UT
II. CuorER.

ZVt la Kra!akkM. Ilat-.-

JAPANESE BAZAR!
NO. 3l FOItT STREET.

WARE. l.CI.FUINO LAXJAPANESE
BEirnrrL straw uoukeu boxrs,

Crystal J.ay,
acarl IttaffS. Pf aiaary.

fomlui Wu, VmbroUWy,
krwar aadUrr Backka,

Stnds. Inlaid Cabinets, Pishing Canes,
BaailM. Cbalaa Cbarma. Carit., As., Ae.

,lo.n I'tymjJtU Assortment f India JlnlMrr Goods.
TOO ly MRU. MOOlUALL.3 Tmet St.
' . A General Aasortnient of

SHIP CHANDLERY !

it

Assortment of Ship Stores
In tliiw AXn.xlet9

For Sale at tha loweit Prices, br
wa-s- BOLLES & CO.

American 3Ics Beef, in Bond,
7UR 4LE BTK 11 2m BOLLF-- CO.

CAMI OK.MA UKIaAD,
EL DORADO FIUR-I- X tJOXO FORby Ci B) BOLIU a CO.

COLO EN GATE
Baker Extra, and Extra Family Flour!
POR SALE BT
a" - BO LLCS 4-- Ol.

CaloabU Hirer Salmon,
RIRRF.L1 A Nil 1I1LF ntn.11. AlXO.

KITH OF SALMON BELLIES,
Fa.IaJ.br fM 2m) BOLLES a CO.

PLAiMi BOOKS. .

AFRE'H rpPl.r OP JOTRNAL RCLFO
BOOKA,aat fvcrad m- -r D. C. Mil.At aad for tn ay II. M. WHITS let.

VINE AND MEDIUMyERT
BOURBON WHISKEY,

In J?re and ten galion keja, ami in Juilf bamls.
ALSO

Gin in Cases, large and small bottles.

aJATlAICA RUJI,
QVjyTITiCS TO SUIT, fOk SALE I.V BO.SD,BT

TO U BROWN At CO.

AcIiniiiistratorN Sale
OF

EEL ESTATE!
VIRTCE Or AN ORDER OF SA LEBY by tb. lion- - A. 8. HARTWCLL, Jaatir. U lb.

Court, aad dated Ut. 'JUh day i4 vrnt-I- , A. D. 1369,
1 .ball aril at FuMae AacUxa.

At the Court Hone In Iloaololu,
ON THURSDAY. JANUARY 20th. 1870,

AT 1 O'CLOCK NOON,

AD th. ricbt. till aM Inter of FRF5TOX COIIX0S, de-a-il,

ta ao-- 1 to tb. Mlovioy drwfnbed Ital ltair, aitaatcd
la North aad 8itb Sana, la tb. Iilatad of Hawaii, to aril j

lAJt - All Ibat puruoo U the land of ttaipanaolu aod Ki-V-m.

which l.m abo.a or mtaka of tb. Ooernarnt Knad, lead
tec froca Keopoka. Kuoa. to Kao. eontaJBlo( 300 acres, mo ore or
Ira, and dracrtbed lo Kyal Patetrt No. 007. Tbla la a neb aod
dr.ir.14. laod. auilabl. tut tb. coltiratioo of aarar cane, cotTee,
and Inab pJtatoe. etc Kxerfit a portion of woud laad. It baa
all been la cahlvatioa. aod la now ready tat tb. plow. Tber.
are two .prior of water on th. tract.

LOT 2. A part of lb. laod ol llooaa. eonalatinf of aboot on.
boodred acrra. aJjoiolnc tbe laod of Char lea LI all. North Kooa,
aod cuofryed by warranty deed from tbe .aid Cbarlea IIail to
Frratoo Curoli... Tbia i a tract of laod Ooely aituated near
tbe UoTeronieut K'(1, with a rlcbt of way by deed to tlie aame.
It I a:l arable, aad adapted to tbe cultivation, of coffee or aogar
cane.

LOT S. A kaleana In Kajpanaola, deacribed lo award of
Land Com mi--a too No. V7L

LUT 4. Tbe llatcber Lot la BUawaloa, coalaJniof about OA

fat bom a.
LiT 5.--- A knleana In KtUmt 3, deacribed a apaoa 2 in

award of Laod Com mil. loo No. 9740.
LOT 0. A kab-an- a In Kalukalo, deacribed in Laod Continie-aio- o

Award No. 7M3, eoouinib 1 o( an acre alau, kalo-en-a

No. 10,710, conialninf 1 acre.
LOT T- - Ooe boot, lot in lluoaonait, Contain log of

an acre.
LOT 8. A koleana in Kohanloaiki, consisting of 41 acres,

deacribed io Kuyal Patent No 183.
LOT 0 A k alcana la Kealakrakaa, described in Royal

Pater No. 1160.
!T 10. A koleana known as the kairana of Keoni, No.

722
AT Terms of ale Cnah- -

Any persMia of lufonnatlon reUlire to the aloTe
lands will An I tbe patents. 'eel, mafs, etc., with the utxlt-r-airne-d.

who will give all tbe rrquireil knowledge necessary to
aodersuud tbe natnre of the title, and tbe situation aud quality
of tbe land. W. C. JON K8.

Administrator a tona mom of Ktate of
Ireaton Caminga, deceaaed.

T(jlm C. 8. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

rVolice to Creditors.
rfMIE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING THIS
1 day been appoiuted Administrator of tbe Katate of WM

NKWTO.V LAUD, decraaed, hereby notifies all creditors of
aid deceased to prrsnt their rtaims to him within sis month

rom Ibia date or tbry will be forever barred.
JOSEPH O. CARTER.

Administrator Estate of W. N. Ladd, deceaseil.
Honolulu, October 3Q. 1SW. T03 t

Steam in the Psicilic !

Til Commercial
PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

For the North Pacific.
BEEN FOR TWENTV YEARSgJAVl.N'C

Established in this City as Agent
FOR TOE

LradlBS iBcriraa and Eirvpf ta

.lfnaziiics nnd .etpaier !
AND

Enjffj'Wj Umrictul'd fvr SupjJylng Sub-cril- rs

ut Le.n.9 Out and viA greater regu-
larity than they ran Main their

Periodicals thruwjU tiny
oUter channel.

The aaderalgoed soUrrs th. mntlnnanee nf the palronage of
kia fiVnda and paxrons.wbo will b. served with promptoesa
and enure satisfaction. eeo la the smallest matters.

Hytb.MeaniUn.NKW YORK AND LONDON FCBLI-CAIlo-

wUlb. fumisbed to subscribers

Wltala SO tO ly. Frwaw tk stale af
B)BlkliCMliBI.

Ami al prices that barely cover the cost of tbe tohscrlption ami
postages ibereon. N..withtaoJing tbe increase of Ameriran
pwtage, 1 abatl contina. lo supply my obscribers at the old
rates

A diacoont of 10 per cent, front the schedule prices will be
allowed, wbere over twenty dollars' worth of periodicals are
ealMCTihcd for at ooe time and paid lor In advance.

As lb-- American and Hawaiian w'pesnow smoont tooar
cents on a single paper, or 10l r annum. tvoii wbo bare
bemc4re obtained tbr t- - ri"ii.l ? a nil dnert l their ad-dre- a.

will And it to lucir ii.f-rr- it lu oltau Ihrui through tbia
Agency.

Papers Delite red Frre of Potape or other Cbargcs
ia anj part of tbe troop.

Back numbers of the leading Magasines, aUo or Harper's
Weekly. Leslie's Illustrated aod (be Loudon News always on
band. Fdea aaadt up at abort notice lut whalemen and trav--

Sobactiptions Parable Alnraysin Adrance
AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.

New York Herald Per Annum. ssoo
" Tribune , 600

u Times................................. ftOO
Boston Journal.... .............. ........... . 600
Dton Advertiser.. ........................ ...... . 600
New York Ledger, (a Story Family Paper) . a oo
Lebe'ell!uatraled Newspaper .(weekly) . 6 OO

Harper's Weekly , 6O0
llarpt-r'- B.itar (weekly) 600

Fnuiciaco Weeklies, each. . SOU

Kvery Saturday...... ............ , eno
Al-trn- 's Weekly Journal . 600
New York Courier des Ktats I n:s...... ........ 8 oo

Zeuuog (Urrmant....... ............. . SbO
Fan Franelaco French Courier .120O
Leslie's Budget of Fun (nionlhlj). . 260
The Irtxh American..... , 600
Tb. Nation, weekly . 0 00
Th. merkran Agncultunst. ...................... . 'i&O

Tbe .?ietiti6 American ......................... . 4 OO

fhimneyComer... . 600
New Vork nerver . 600
New Vora :vangeil , 600
New York Independent - . 600

MAGAZINES.
Harper's Monthly Magaslne, .$J00
Atlantic Monthly Magaune, .SCO
fntnam . fttO
uourj . ki'ij . . 600
l.rslie' Magaslne of Fashion, .6 00
11 ant's Merchants Maraaine, . e oo
Kclcctic .

. 000
HUek wood's Magaslne... .............. ......... ..6 00
Loodoo CornhiU Wagaain. .. 700
London Society " .. 1 00
fr.arober's ..600
Blackwood and tbe 4 British Quarterlies, ..15 0O
..... - l . bi A Ufi.k ttttmrmmrtlm.- - ... . - .. 4Humrrvn."
Lrdoa Art Journal.. ..14 00
(iood Word. .. 4 OO

Our Tonng Folks ..8 00
Iiemoecat's Magaslne of Faahiufu.. ...... ......... ..6 00
Ltllell'S Living Ac .. WOO

.. a ooAll lb. aar Kownd
Tbe Ualaxjr ............ .. 000

oelb American Review, (Quarterly). ..0 00
Hoars at Home ..4 00
. . flM,.Kt ..6 00Ufmin. ' " fa .r k.r't Home klagaatne ...................... .. S 00

aTNGLISll NEWHPA PERM.
Leadoa niasfrated News, (weekly,) .sit oo :

. Punch, (weekly) . S 00
rvspalch. .............. .13 00
PaU Mail Oasetta . 13 00
batnrday Review ....................... . 13 OO

13 OO .

Tke Esamlaer, -
10 00 --

10London Weekly Tiroes..
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, 00

j--
y. AO Mbscriptlocs for Six Months wi'l be charged SO crats

, awiiuonju. .
-

Tb. above list comprises tb. beat of BrKUh and American
literature. Tbey are regularly reeelred by each

oleksc Irons the LaKd 0tar. and can be supplied on
iptdication. Thennderaigowdwiliabjoordet bysoaUany papers

t inlbeabov. liat forlho wbo may deire them.
Besides the above, tb. following papers can always be bad at

tb. cwunter on the arrival olearh m1' . -
New Bedford papers,Oregon paper.

rtnctnnaU papers. CallJorni papers, .
W orcester rapers,Milne pavers.

K itf.f papers. Boston papers. -

And many others, toe aameiooaio.pocify.

CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPERS.
Tbe following are tecelvd bv Express regularly, and gener

all V In adranc of the maira. Tbey will be forwarded to sob-aenb- ers

by . srff mm tag re prryaae', at tb. annaased terms .

Weekly Bulletin M S per annum
Aba.. a

fact aa nio Cnsoo... ........... ........... S m

H B.Tb. iwlerwigned baa an mcrnt la Fan Francisco, to
eeenr. aod forward lb. ahov. papers, wbieb are often put on
board alter tb. veaaoia ar. nodar aU. without regard to --

pena. two. enabtlnw snbscribers tw obtain tbelr papers mars
'hantn anyotberway. g wnrRtKr.

CLOTH TOY HOOKS.
VARIETT OP ENGLISH COLORED
clot and Paper Toy BAa.iwat received aod nr sale by

700 11. M. WHITNEY.

STRAWS,
CjrCII AS ARE CSED FOR MAKING
35 Fancy Card Frame, for sal. ay
100 IL M. WHIT SET.

pnoTOGRipn Aionr.Tis.
"EW ASSORTMENT jrT KECZlTn,
from II to auO pietarea each- - For sals by - .

700 U. 11. WBITNK- T-

THE PACiriC
Coinmerciiil Advertiser.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25.

"Pay n You Go."
A new year in cle upon u, and doubtlosn

many of our render hare determined upon lurry-

ing out new plans ; have formed new resolutions

which tbey intend to put in forte in the auiins
year. All thin is very rigf.t and proper, when the
plans and resolutions are to operate to the adntn-t"."- o

of the individuul or the community in which

our lot id cast.
It must be apparent to thoe who hae given

the subject a thought tfait retrenchment must he

tbe watchword fur the coming year. Hon to
make a dollar go as fa and do as much as possi-

ble i the study of nict, and an the necessities of
individuals Lave led thein to strain their credit to

the utmost tension , the result is bound to

be damaging to the best intertwts of our commu-

nity. Why not try to do a cash bueincw aa far
as possible during the coming year ? Of course
busineM men have at times to a6k for a credit,
and if the system is not abucd the results are not
injurious.

In looking over our clippings, which have been
accumulating for years, we came across tlie follow-

ing: "Credit is an excellent thing, but it ia

grossly abused, as excellent things are prone to
be. Credit should be based upon actual substan-

tial security. We give credit to the man who

proffers a pledge of undoubted property for tho

punctual payment of his debt ; we give credit to

the man we thoroughly know as a man of integ-

rity and pecuniary ability. So far, all is legiti-

mate, though it bhould still appear that the
person giving credit is thoroughly able to do bo.

Selling and giving credit are two entirely distinct
operations, and one should never suppose nor in-

volve the other.'
Our importers buy on credit, our cominiee ion

houses receive consignment, which they should
not jeopardize ; our sugar planters and other pro-

ducers dispose of their material on credit, when

in most cases they cannot afford to ; but it is the
custom, tl.e purchaser says, and the sale is
effected ; jobbers sell on credit, and so at last do
the retailers. The time comes when the importer
or cemmiesion merchant wants money, and the
jobl)cr cannot meet bis notes, and for demanded
security he exacts a note from the retailer, which,
when endorsed, parses for money, although per-

haps not wtiat is known to be " g:lt edged. All
will go well for a time, but a stagnation in trade,
a fall of prices, and the man in debt suffers. Let
every one w1m owes a bill at the close of this year
pay it promptly, if he can, and if ho hns not the
means study to retrench in order to satibfy the
claim at ns early a date as possible. Also resolve
to pay cash when practicable Buy only such
articles as are really necessaries. And what are
necessaries is well stated by another clipping at
hand :

Necessary expen Jitures are those which cannot be
avoided without injury InJiTMlnals and families
must have food and clothing and shelter and lodg-

ing. There is also a certain dejrrce of conformity
with tbe community in which we live in the matters
of elegance and refinement, in dress, furniture, etc ,
which may properly be set down as necessary. These
may be regulated in a great measure by the income.
The great majority f those with only a moderate in-

come, expend a considerable part of it for articles
that are not perhaps strictly necessaries. For those
things which tbey could have omitted without suffer-
ing in mind, Toody, or reputation. This unnecessary
expenditure should be estimated as tnk.-- i from tlij
net, and not from the gross Income. It is generally
considered as taken from the latter. For example, a
working man with a family may receive s-t- one
dollar per day or six dollars per week. He finds
that taking one year with another he can only save
about fifty dollars per annum or about one dollar
per week. Tbe great majority of workers in our
country scarcely do as well as this. Xow when a
working man is called upon to spend a dollar un-

necessarily, he says to himsrff, it is tbe produce of
a day I can replace it by one day's work. This
is a mistake. One dollar is the net product cf ono
week's work. It can only bo replaced by one week
of toil.

To the industrial clasxes, in (uct to every one
who lias a set stated income, we say avoid run-

ning in debt, of consuming your entire income
before you have it in hand. All may not lie able
to start on this basis at tho beginning of the
year for want of money in hand. To such we need
only say aim to be able to do so in a month or
six months, and the time will come. If you have
material to dispose of, turn it into cash, remem-

bering 44 that a bird in hand is worth two in the
bush."

Anotlier writer fays :

There is such a thing as legitimate credit.
There are many cases where a roan may properly
and prudently run in debt to a reasonable extent.
But for the industrious claspes generally, it should
be the exception, and not the rule. A man may
run in debt for articles of prime necessity, for those
things without which his business would suffer,
without which his industrial operations would be de-
ranged or suspended. A man may run in debt
for a piece cf land which he wants immedi-
ately for his own use, to enter upon, to cultivate
ami improve. li'U this, as a general thing, can
only be done in a new country, where property is
rieing in value. It is dcbt9 fur those things which
are not actual necessities, but only articles of conve-
nience or of luxury, which could have been done
without, or at least postponed until the party was
better able to pay for them, that weigh the most
heavily upon the debtor. Such things are frequently
used up, and entirely disappear, leaving behind
theta nothing but tbe debt that was contracted in
their purchase. In short, a man may properly con-
tract a debt for a piece of land, for a horse, a pair of
oxen, or a plow, to cultivate it with, or for the
nece&tary tools cf his trade ; but not properly fur
fine carriages, pianos, for rich carpets, bureaus, and
sofas. Those things should b dispensed with until
they can be bought without debt or involvement. It
is much easier aod pleasnnter to ue the old wagon,
the old furniture, and the old clothes, voluntarily
in tbe beginning, than to use them on compulsion at
a later period."

The idea which we wish to impress on our
readers in. that tlie credit system, or debt system,
is always annoying and often dangerous ; particu-
larly to the industrial classes or the trader of
moderate means. Try to avoid running in debt
the coming year. If from force of circumstances
you have to contract a debt, consider yourselves
in danger until it is paid. A cash system would
make one dollar do the duty of three under tbe
present order of things.

The lennl Contrnet Clnue.
44 Those who oppose" and would repeal the

penal enactment have reason to thank the writer
of the communication on tbe Law of Master
and Servant," in another column, for his clear
statement in regard to their position ; while those
wbo support the measure have cause for con-

gratulation in that so able an advocate has ap-

peared in their behalf. Of all the speakers at
tho late meetings who favored the penal clause,
we can call to mind none who understand so well
how to make the worse appear the better cause.
Tbe sophistry is admirable. To the attentive
reader it must seem like tbe argument of the
arch-tempt- er to quiet the npbraidings of a
troubled conscience.

The statement of obligations and requirements
of the law of 44 Master and Servant ' certainly
reads well, and may satisfy foreign readers wbo
are not aware of the practical results of tho law ;

but to those who are acquainted with tho wrongs
which have grown op nnder the system, tbe mat-

ter wears a different aspect. The writer modestly
states that tbe ' law is to protect the righteous
from the wicked ; the application of the axiom in
this instance being evidently, in his estimation.

the master from the servant. As he has quoted
scriptural texts to support his position, we may
be excused for calling to bis attention the texts
reLttin to the thankful Pharisee and the mote
and beam, leaving our readers to make tbe ap-

plication as may beet please tbem.
44 The law, as it is, does equal justice to both

! parties," says cur correspondent. So positive a
statement requires as positive a denial, and in
support of our position we quote from the report
of the Commissioner to the Board of Immigra-

tion : 44 For redress of grievances the lower
courts of the country are of little use la him,
(tlie coolie,) because be does not understand
their mechanism ; because be cannot express him-

self or plead iu his own language, and because,

as a general thing, the influence of bis employer
falls heavy in the scale against him."

We have before shown that the local magis-

trates, before whom the laborer must make his
complaint, often owe their position to tlie in-

fluence of the master ; that they are personally
interested in the enforcement of the law, so far
only as it applies to the laborer; that the sources
from which they receive their interpretation of
the law are tainted because of self-intere- st.

Here aro reasons sufficient to 6how that the
laborer lies under disadvantages, and when we
couple with these the ignorance of language and
the machinery of the courts under which the
South Sea Islanders, Chinese nnd Japanese labor,
the odds against obtaining justice arc very greatly
against the laborer.

We willingly admit that honest debtors should
not be imprisoned, but might urge that masters
or their creatures should not be permitted to
make the distinction. To admit that fraudulent
debtors should be imprisoned seems to be right,

j but when we consider that it might seriously in

convenience 6ome in our community who bold
positions of prominence, particularly if the nice
distinctions regarding the term fraudulent, known
in England and on some parts of the continent,
obtained in this community, we shrink from the
responsibility incurred by the admission.

The writer sayB that by the laws of this coun-

try no contract for labor can be made in this
Kingdom for more than five years. A corre-sponde- nt

writes us of cases where natives shipped
for a year, were permitted to run in debt,
and through ignorance of the law regarding debt
for labor, were held for twelve years. We our-scIv- cb

know of a case of one held for over five
years. We remember of the case of a native
wlio, for informing laborers of their rights under
this law, was tried, fined, and we believe im-

prisoned for a short term by the local magistrate
who is 6uppoiscd to dole out justice in quantities
to suit.

Many believe that the penal enactment is one
cause of the refusal of natives to make contracts
for labor upon plantations, and consequently the
chief cau.se of the scarcity of laborers. They
are too intelligent to put their necks in the
noobe ; it can only be successfully accomplished
with South Sea natives, Chinese and Japanese,
who have no knowledge of the language and
laws of tho Kingdom. The practical result is
that intelligent Hawaiian laborers will only serve
where tliey are pretty sure that they will be
dealt fairly with. And hence the demand for a
class of laborers ignorant of tho working of
the laws-- .

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Loss or the Robin Hood. By the arrival of tha

Kamehameka V, intelligence was received of tha
loss of the American ship Rcbin Hood, at Baker's
Island, by fire, on tbe morning of the 30th of August!
Capt. Taylor has kindly furnished us with the follow
ing particulars of the loss of his ship. The Robin
Hood left this port on the 5th of August, and arrived
off Baker's Island on the 14th, but did not go to the

; moorings until the 21st ; on Monday, 23d, commenced
I discharging ballast and by Saturday night, 28th,

had over four hundred tons of guano on board. On
the morning of the 80th, at four o'clock, the ship
was discovered to be on fire and the alarm immedfc"

! ately given. Capt. Johnson, in charge of the IslandA

immediately boarded the ship with a force of forty!
natives and rendered valuable assistance. Smoke I
was first discovered coming from the after hatch,
down which the officers and crew poured quantities
of water. The smoke was so dense that it was im-

possible to get below to discover the locality of the
fire. Supposing it to be between decks, water was
poured down the ventilator, cabin skylight, and
through holes cut in the deck. At about six o'clock
finding the smoke getting worse, with the advice of
the shore party and Capt. Brown of the brig Fred.
Thompson, decided to try and smother the fire.
Closed everything up tight and spread sails over the
dock aft, and kept tbem constantly wet. Smoke
soon comiueuced to work through the sides. Orders
were now given to unbend sails and send them, to-

gether with everything movable above deck, on Bhore.

At 12 M., no flame could be discovered which led to
the belief that the fire was in the hold. At 4 P. M..
the between decks were heard to fall in. At G P. M.,
tbe fire broke out about ten feet from the stern po&t

and jus; above the copper. Tho fire was now raging
fearfully and the after part of the ship was a mere
shclL Cut the standing rigging from the fore and
main masts and sent it ashore. In a few minutes the
flames broke through the poop deck and soon after
wrapped about tbe whole afterpart of the ship. Being

fearful that the spars might fall, ordered all hands
into the boats and ordered the moorings slipL At
about 8 P. M., all hands left the ship and she was
soon on fire fore and aft, the masts falling in. At 12
midnight she was burned to the waters edge and was
lowly drifting to the westward. The ship was un--

filoubtcdly fired by some of the crew. Mr. Adamson,

the United States Consul, Las ordered Tour or the
crew under arrest previous to a more thorough ex-

amination on a charge of setting the ship on fire.
Mr. Lake, who has been employed on tbe Island

for tho past six years, gives us the following addi-

tional particulars : The fire was among the dunnage
: .L.. I . . .1 I w . .r .f Tl.A shin F rv ostmA
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the hatch and through the holes cut in tbe deck did
no good, as it all ran forward. The usual report,
furnished us by Capt. Johnson, has not come to hand,
although it was probably made out, from which we
should have had further particulars of interest.

y Evening sales and the purchase of holiday
gifts have engrossed public attention the past weekj
It will surprise many to know bow much is spent in
this line. By the close of the year, there will have
been at least fifteen auction sales of holiday presents,
aad the total of these together with private sales,
will probably amount to at least twenty thousand
dollars, spent solely for gifts and In many'
instances, where useful articles are bought, judicious
investment are made ; but more often tbe money is
thrown away in tn ts for half its value. However, as
people seldom practice wisdom when seeking for
pleasure, it ia of no use to descant on tbe follies of tbe
age.

rj2r The United States Consul at this port has or.
dered under arrest four of the crew of tbe Robin
Hood on suspicion that they were the parties wh
set tbe ship on fire. At this writing nothing
been elicited to confirm the suspicions of tbe captain.
There can be but little doubt but that the ship was
fired purposely, but it may be difficult to fasten the
matter upon any one or more of the crew.

The Kona coast of Hawaii has experienced
high winds, particularly near Kailaa. We are told
that a n amber of houses have been blown down, the
Rev. Mr. Pilipo's house being among them.

Tbe Jareniles will not Call tc read '.be pretty J

Christmas story on the fourth page. The lesson it
teaches should be laid to heart by rich and poor.

Tub Weather. Thursday was ushered in w.v

light baffling winds, which veered from south to

west, but towards the middle of the day light airs
were felt eomini? from the northeast, which gradu

ally freshened and brought with tbem a fine driving

rain. As the afternoon wore on, the wind increase

to a gale, and through the night blew about as hard as
the night of thewe have ever experienced. During

blow, vessels in tbe harbor were dragging over

towards the reef, and on the morning of Friday the

positions of the shipping showed the force oi tue

wind. The Cambridge which had been made fast,

astern, to the new can-bu-oy in the middle of the

harbor, bad dragged across the harbor, carrying the
buov with her. The Lorenzo had dragged down

close alongside of the Kbhola, but neither suffered j

damage that we could leaxn of. Uad the gale hap-

pened during the first of the month when the whal-

ing fleet were lying so thick, there would doubtless

have been some crashing. In town the force of the

wind is evident from the quantity of fencing lying
prostrate and the number of trees, principally alge-rob- as.

which have been broken or uprooted. The

large tree in Mr. Heuck's store premises went over,

and its roots running under the building occupied by

Mr. Bureess raised havoc with the flooring, and

caused the upsetting oi some urmMwcs.
the coasting fleet are out and will probably report
some damage. The wiiid went down yesterday, and
may veer to another quarter of the compass, and
blow as hard from that, as often is the case in storms.

UumvAi. of the Austrian Frigate Dosatj.
II. I. R. Austrian Majesty's steam frigate Dona
Admiral Baron von Peti, commanding, arrived at)

this port on Monday the 20th inst., 37 days from

Yokohama, Japan. She encountered two heavy
cyclones during the passage, in the last of which she

suffered serious damage, the memoranda of which

will be found in another column. Tbe Donau car-

ries 1C guns, and her engines are 300 horse-powe- r.

At 10 o'clock A. M , on Tuesday, she saluted tho

Hawaiian flag, which was returned from the Battery
on Punch Bowl. She has on board tbe members of
the Imperial Legation, consisting of Centre Admiral
Baron von Petx, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister

Plenipotentiary ; Baron von Trauttenberg, Secretary
of Legation ; Pfisterer, Officer Board of Trade ;

Schoonberger, Czerey, Commercial Reporters. The
following is the list of her officers :

Contre Jdmiral Baton von I'etx.
Captain Chevalier von WipUnger.
Lieutenants Kolb. Baron Minuiillo, Hentsehel, Deschauer,

Count Aueraperg, Puglayen, l'nucb, Uirtsch, and Barou
Benko, Aid de Camp.

Lieutenant of Marines Count von BeiuL.
Staff Surgeon Dr. N avra.
Surgeons Drs. Janka aud Fried.
Paymast tr Hajtcliin.
Engineers Engcrth, von Benedict!, Wondra, Schnubel,

Lauer.
Cadets Lnbres, Wiedemann, Couut Halm, Illousrlieck,

Pittuur, Weifcse, Chevalier von Benigni, Alhrecht. Unzelte.
On Thursday, His Majesty's Ministers paid an

official visit to Admiral Petz on board the Donau ;
and on Friday the King received the Admiral and
officers of the frigate at the Palace.

The Week or Prater. The following programme
of subjects for the prayer meetings during the an-

nual week of prayer has been handed in for publica-

tion :

Sun oa v, January tnd Tkanlsgiving and Confession-
Thanksgiving for general aud apecial mercica during the peal
year ; confeaaiou of ain.

Monday, 3rd Evangelization oj the World. Miaaiona to
heathen aud nominally Chrlalian lauda ; thit the Holy Spirit
may blesa all missionaries, mission schools, aud nil native
Chriatiaiia, especially the native ministry.

Tuesday, 4th The Churches. For pastors; for a bless-
ing on the word preached to Uie conversion of the impenitent
and the greater consecration of believers on all meetings for
prayer on Christian households and baptiled children.

Wednesday, 6th Home Evangelization. For lay effort,
young men's Christian aaaociationa, Bible and tract work,
temperance, UOl benevolent societies, the lord's Day, the re-

ligious press, duties to immigrants.
TncaiiDAY, 6th For Civtl Governments. All who are in

authority ; wise and just laws ; for internal and international
peace ; for the removal of obstacles in the way of moral and
religious progress ; aud the proper influence of Christianity on
our civil institutions.

Friday, 7th For Christian Education. Family and Sab-
bath school instruction ; collesea and alt inalituliona
of learning ; Christian culture of the youth with reference to
tbe future of the church and the world's evangelization.

Saturday, Pth For Christian Union. Evangelical alli-
ance efforts looking to a closer uuiou of tlie disciplea of
Christ $ Christian charity ; for grace equal to tbe duties and
dangers of the times for the speedy coining of Christ.

Sunday, 9th For the Holy Spirit. For the blearing of the
Holy Spirit on all efforts to promote the kingdom of Christ ;
fr a revival of religion in our churches ; lor higher Christian
attainments, and a full appropriation of redemption.

"Goxe to Texas" In the olden time in the
United States, when a person absconded he was sup-

posed to intimate his destination by marking Q. T.T.
upon his door, which means what this item is headed.

Texas in early days was the refuge of every outlaw,
where, with a change of name, one might commence

a new record. Runaways from these islands of per-

sons of any standing are of rare occurrence, and
when one occursjt is at least a day's wonder. On
Saturday last Mr. F. Bernard, who has been doing
business of late years on Nuuanu street, felt sudden-

ly called upon to take a trip to the Bonin Islands,
possibly in search of health, too close application to
business rendering change essential to one's comfort.
The singular part of the proceeding is that he
failed to make a sign as to his whereabouts or inten-

tions. Since his departure the sheriff has been
called upon to take charge of his abandoned estate,
and now appears in the goverment paper the usual
"In the matter of the bankruptcy of F. Bernard."
The liabilities of tbe estate are variously estimated at
from five to two thousand dollars.

Messrs. Duncan & Crockett have built a shop

II the site formerly occupied by George Leonard's
shop, where they intend to carry on black--

fsmithing in all its branches. To most if not all of
our readers it will be needless for us to say a word for

this new firm. Mr. Duncan's long residence in our
community and well earned reputation for industry
and integrity is a sufficient guarantee for the future.
Mr. Crockett is well known to most of our residents
as a competent mechanic having been employed at
his trade in this community for several years. His

short visit to California has satisfied him that there
are few places where a reliable mechanic can do
better than here. We wish the new firm success.

Bexetit. Messrs. Lee & Ryland, proprietors of
the Great Eastern Circus, propose to have a benefit
on Monday evening, when our citizens will no doubt
turn out en masse, to show their appreciation of the
efforts of these gentlemen to aid some of the various
benevolent enterprises among ns, as they have so
generously done.

Vocal Concert at Lauaixa. The Uawaiians
connected with Rev. A. Moku's church in Labaina,
gave a concert last week for the purpose of raising
funds to purchase an organ. The result was that
over $400 were secured. Pretty good for Lahaina
They probably look after the receipts there better
than at some concerts we have heard of here. '

There will be a meeting of the trustees of
the Queen's Hospital on Monday, as will be seen by
an advertisement in our columns.

Terrible Slaafibtcr I 000,000 WorkiacBwea
Killed. , , -

Mr. Editor: A lager beer barrel bursted re-

cently, in a garden belonging to a plantation not a
thousand miles off from Honolulu, and was the inno-
cent cause of fearful havoe in the neighborhood.
Tbe eon tent of the barrel got awfully mixed up ia
some unaccountable way with old Geneva, and the
result was the terrible catastrophe recorded.- - No

Pone can account for its eoinz off at the time it did '

as it had not been " shook. - It is supposed it had
a weak head. Vide Gazette of Dec 15. ' J '

Osk or the WoRxixaxES who wasx't Killed.

Effect of Lionnsa Petroleum. The recent
conflagration among the shipping at Bordeaux was
caused by a sailor who carelessly threw a lighted
match in a barge laden with petroleum.- - The
fastenings of the barge were cut, and she was take?to the banks of the river, some distance from the
shipping, so that she might burn out without dan-
ger. But unfortunately the rising tide swamped
ber. and the burning fluid floating on the surface
of the water, was carried np among tbe vessels in
the port iu the very heart of the town. One by or
mi--y uaugui urr, iiaiu aDom eleven o'clock a) night
tiuae were at least flfteen vessels in flames: all of
them over one thousand tons burthen.. . Most of
them were laden with cargoes. ,

9,

it.

l' nfe &m WV. ......

Mo. Editor : I beg throi.
a few remarks about the law retj
fulfillment of contracts in the case or master an

servant, as it exists here, and I may say that I hold

the doctrine that the law is just. Those who oppose,

and would repeal the law, say that it is inconsistent,

improper aud wrong, to enforce a civil contract by

imprisonment or hard labor, which by our bill of
rights can only be done in case of crinie ; that per-

sonal freedom is too sacred to be restrained for any-

thing a ort of crime. Now I cannot pretend to give

tbe le-- d and technical definition of crime, and prob-

ably ninety-nin- e out of every hundred persons,

everywhere, who are amenable to laws, have no

more idea of the precise legal meaning of the word

crime" than I have, or the shades of distiuction
drawn between offences, misdemeanors, and crimes ;

but they have very correct ideas generally, of what
is right and what is wrong, of what is just and what
is unjust. For every wrong done, for every injustice
inflicted by one person upon another, their conscious-

ness of what ia right calls for reparation ; that in

some way the injurer should make good to the in-

jured, the wrong done him. The object of all law,
divine and human, is to secure justice, and when it
fails to do so, its object is defeated. If its technic-

alities and definitions are so applied, as to produce
such a result, it fails of its object ; and the common

sense, of the great body of men, who do not compre-

hend its technicalities, or its fine drawuMefinitions of
words, pronounces it a failure, because they do see

that it fitils to do justice, that it does not right the
wrongs of the injured, or protect the upright and
good of society from the aggressions of the evil dis-

posed tlie unprincipled and the wicked.

Now what are the obligations and requirements of
this law, and what 'are the penalties for a criminal
and willful refusal to fulfill tliem T

If a person voluntarily agrees to work for another
and then willfully refuses to fulfill his contract, he
may, upon conviction before a magistrate, be sen-

tenced to work double the time he has willfully re-

fused to work, provided, in no case, it shall exceed
one year. If he continues to refuse, he may then
be imprisoned at hard labor, till he will consent. to

fulfill his obligations.
If the master is guilty of cruelty, misusage, or vio-

lation of At contract, upon conviction thereof, the ser-

vant shall be discharged from his contract, the master
shall be fined, not less than five, nor more than one
hundred dollars, and in default of payment shall be
imprisoned at hard labor till the same is paid.

Is not this law just T Docs not every man's in-

herent consciousness of right approve of the repara-
tion enforced upon the willful covcnai t breaker and
wrong doer, whether he be master or servant ?

God has implanted within us such an innate sense

of justice that when we hear of a wrong done by
one to another, our very nature instinctively culls
for redress from the injurer to the injured. The
very law of our being demauds it. The safety of
society forbids our ignoring the demand, for whilst
in the expressive language of scripture " the law is
not for the righteous," yet the law is, to protect the
righteous from the wicked. The great body of. men
practically live without law, living under it, but
having no occasion to appeal to it, unless their rights
are invaded by the wicked. The great body of men,
divided into employers and employed, governed by
their own consciousness of right, move quietly along
in the discharge of their duties, and never think of
the law, but only of fulfilling their duties as men,
until some aggression is made upon them by the un-

principled, to restrain whom the law was made.
Whilst not one in a hundred understands the tech-

nicalities, sinuosities or nice distinctions of law, yet
ninety-nin- e in every hundred have very correct
ideas of justice, and feel that it demands that every
person, wantonly injued in person or property,
should have some redt.s from the aggressor, and
that the reparation should be measured by the ex-

tent of the injury done.
This law simply er "orces such redress for a dam-

age willfully done, as the native sense of justice in
all men demands. Every man feels that momelhing

is due to the injured from the injurer. And that
there should be some reJress to the employer from
the laborer willfully violating a voluntarily made
contract. If a specific fulfillment cannot be enforced,
then the employer practically has no redress, for not
one in ten of laborers possess as much property as
is exempted by law, and the laborer is conscious,
that he can violate his contract with impunity every
time his caprice, bad temper, or interest may dictate,
that he has his employer in his power, because he
can injure his interests with impunity ; whilst if the
employer violates his part of the contract, he can
get his discharge, can get him fined, and if unable
to pay, imprisoned at bard labor till he does, which
may be perpetual if he is unable lo pay.

The law, as it is, does equal justice to both par-
ties, and the great body of men, of every class
under it, feel that it is just and right. No man
suffers by the law who does right. It is only the
willful aggressor who suffers, and no injustice is
done him. That eminently just man, Chief Justice
Lee, who drafted this law in 1850, undoubtedly felt
it to be just the law that was needed then ; and I
will venture that, to-d-ay, after seventeen years of
experience under it, the great body of men wbo live
under it will pronounce their verdict in favor of its
justice. Hardship and injustice may arise under it.
sometimes, both to master and servant ; and no
doubt tbey do. But this is the case with all laws ;
they may be misconstrued ; may be sometimes used
as an agency for wrong doing, by the unprincipled ;
but this takes nothing from the justice of their pro-

visions.
Many will remember that but a few years since

Pennsylvania judge imprisoned a man for contempt,
who would not reply to the inquiry made of him
about an escaped slave, which he could not conscien-
tiously do. For months he was immured in prison,
till there was cue almost universal cry went up, from
the north, against the tyranny and oppressive in-

justice of the act ; but no remedy was found in the
law for his relief. And yet it has been deemed wise
to continue to . the court the arbitrary power under
which this oppression took place, to maintain it)
dignity and power. Great injustice sometimes arises
under vhe maladministration of just laws. It can't

Pbe helped, and the laws are not responsible for it.
is said that this law inflicts imprisonment for debt,
cannot see the force of the objection. Honest

ebtors should not be imprisoned. Fraudulent ones
deserve to be, and are, in most countries, when their
frauds and dishonesty are proved. Honest laborers
or employers should not be ; willfully dishonest ones
should be dealt with according to their acts. It
should be constantly borne in mind that the laws
deal only with the willfully wrong doer, tbey are a
dead letter to him who does right, and all sympathy
expended is not for them, but for the unjust, who, if
they, suffer, may terminate tbe sufferring at any mo-
ment they will consent to do right. I do not know
that either the good or the bad complain that the
law is HSJC3T, though the very smtill minority
which constitute tbe latter class do sometimes suffer
by it, till they cease from their wrong, when tbey
also cease from their sufferings. I hope the Legisla-
ture will not disturb this law, unless they can give'
us something better. The sense of justice of seven-eight- hs

of our people, of all olasses, does not call for
it, and I hope it may not be tampered with.

' I should add that by the laws of this country no
contract for labor can be made for more than five
years in the country ; as a matter of fact they are
rarely - made for more than one ; and no contraot
made in a foreign country can be enforced in this
for more than ten. The contracts with Chinese
laborers brought here by the Board of Immigration
have been for five years ; those with the Japanese
three years, and those with the Micronesians for
two years.

Some say of Judge Lee that he was a good xian,
but not a discriminating lawyer. If to adapt laws
to the wants of a peop'e, so that their execution"
shall fulfill .the ends of justice, aad give universal
Mtisfaction to a whole nation for whom they were
framed, constitutes a discriminating and good law-
yer, then he was one. But a judge ef one of the
United States circuit courts was heard to remark
some years ago, that he was interested in reading
Judge Lee's decisions, and struck by their sound-
ness and practical good sense. . He is the best pro-
fessional man who acccnrpUshe beet the object of
his profession. Yours, j -
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CalloIicM in Europe.

Princrfs Kazlowrkr, of MtJiwow. whowe father
loat all Li furturte. ulincl theailof her fncivhi,
and now keeja a eijr ftore, by which f earns
enough to support Lerrelf and her father.

A new circuit trick just introduced in Paris i
for a man to a Liht of KO feet and

hack aain to tl original tput. Tlc rcr-furu- cr

ia fueUmel to an tLwtic cord.
They have a puhlie library in Melbourne which

14 open to all upon one condition, tu Krcrj one
who enter inurt have clean hand. Sxip. water

' I A- t- Aj I fa nu fruYiucu auic ruom.
A Sin Francisco barber, named Winn, has

I invented a ehara prying helmet. It fits cloe
t to the and !m no crown. Tlte nudrf are
I ponred in, sloshol alut," and then run off by
means of a tube.

It is tliat Stewart &. Co., of New York, are
j gradually introducing ie9Womcn into their

tablioliiaent, and intend, imm.ii it is practica-- t
ble, to liate their selling clerks women,

j A scarecrow has Ix-r- n invcntol down ent of so
hideous a character that the the neigh--
lMrlKMd busily engnged in bringing back
corn ttiey last summer.
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A wooden watch, made in btetten, Germany,
in 1711, and exhibited by 31 r. S. Oppenhciui, of
New York city, is a creat eurionity. ne works
are nmntlv of wootl. and the entire lnnrlinnium im

very ingenious and skillful. It is the only one in
I the world.
j It is said that the ladies) who carelessly sub--(

mi tied to the colden hair dyeing rruccfa now
j licartily regret that they ever attempted to lie

ueautilul bijndes. ljaJdoeM begins to threaten
them. Also, in a few instances, paralysis of
f:cial muscles; has resuUel. Never say dye again,
ladies.

A Darket's Accocxt or a Homos. Well,
sab, de sermon was ujn do mirieles ov dc loaves
and de fishes. The minister said how de 7.UU0
loaves and de 5,000 fiabes was dividc between 'e
twelve apostlca; an de miricle was tliat thy
didn't bust !'

Macxerxx. Josh Killings says : Mackerel in-
habit the sea, generally ; but those which inhabit
the erocery alwus tastes V me as tboueb tliey
bad tatzed on salt. Tl ry want a deal of freshen-
ing before they're eating and also afterward. If
I kin bare plenty of mackerel fur breakfast I can
generally make the other two meals out of water.

Hour NrwsrArau. The New York Trilunt re-
marks: Nothing is more common than to hear the
people talk of what they jay newajirrs for ad-
vertising, etc., as so much given in charity.
Newspapers, by enhancing the value of property
m their neighborhood, andghing the localities in
which they are published a reputation abroad,
benefit all such, particularly if tl.ey are mer-
chants or real estate owners, thrice the amount
yearly of the meager turn they pay for their sup
port. Pestles every Public spirited citizen lias a

pride in havinga paper of which lie is
(laudable even tbougn lie should pick it up in

t it- - t -
cw jora or itasningioo.
A good looking, thriving sheet, helps property,

gi't character to locality, aid, in many respects,
is a desirable public convenience. If from any
eaae the matter in tbc local or editorial columns
should not be pnt op to the standard, do not cast
it aside arsi pronounce it good for nothing, until
sutifficd that there lias lccn no less labor be-
stowed upon it than is raid for.

If yon want a good reliable sheet, it must be
supported. And it must not be supported in a
spirit or charity either, but because you feel a
necessity to support it. The local press is a
power that mores the jeoplc."
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A CHRISTMAS STORY.

A poor woman was "itting in tier room on a
ChrUtmaa ere, and at Iter aide was lier little son
ltilip, who was rocking his infant brvther in a
cradle. A great deal ot snow had fallen during
the day, and the weather was Wintry cold, but
jet Mrs. Dean had but little Ore in the atotc,
and her room was srantilr furnished. While
Philin's father was lirinir , be made out by his in--
ditotrr to keep his family quite comfortable, but r

a udJen and !iort illiies in early lMring had ter--
minatcd in death, and now Mn. Dean was en- -

to ;
oi

know
to you, stir

out of
back step just

rwidy
00 you ;

" !

from sure.
the bed,

t ;r..i. rn l.fr nrrtiom tl. wiree cents ne iiau urousrht Icr him.
supiort hervelf two children. As the J IIut VhiI t toke J money.
earniucs the hard workine woman wcreiooder-- ow inucn more Iiare you got lor
aie. tlv were all obliged to subiit rcrr tjor " by none all," replied Philip ; " where
fare, and to as bert could in iii2le get money I would like to know ;
room, that small uncomfortable. th,B tIjree eeuts Mrs. Willouebby cave me for

little Philin rocking the be EUK on n errand for her."
seemed engnged in a deep meditation, and his -- nJ J bn brought nil tbo money you
mother noticing aked huu what he was aTe in world toeive tome? Jasper,

To bo sure 1 have. ! came on purpose. I
j " Mother, do you suppose that any body will ! want a rmnt juet toKee bow

make me a Christinas nrexent. this Christmas? " seems, n ny, jaFticr, do you now l never
i fear not. mr son.' rei lied his mother. " for

I . do Christmas pretcnt my life, and believe I

I tou know all neighbors about here verr : p,iall ko t fi"t rate.' I siderably
I i.ar.r wot.lp. and Mr. FJliton. for urhmn I wurl-- J'oor Jasper's eves tilled with tears the that iust

i
i

'

'

known noihinz of our affairs : and if he did. it is neH8 bown by the benevolent boy ; and he told chan
nl at all
......

probal
jvu a lit

one

J'ut, mother, what do you say to my hanins I ents, so that he have comfortable break
up my stocking? Siuic the loys tell me that ! ru1 warm milk and bread, lie believed he
when children hang up tlieir on j 6iuld leel better. Philip was a handy follow,
mas eve, an old flying named Sunta t Acr he had made the fire, he took little
Ciaus goes down all the chimneys, and puts pres-- , jitober, and having the milk he heated
cuts in the children's stockings.' j &d crumbing in soma bread tltat

At Dean Uui'rbcd ouite heartily, and i Jasper lial in bis room, had for the
informed Philip tlierc was no such person ! V"T invalid a very nourishing palatablo re--
as banta Ciaus, and that when children's stock
ing, were filled good things, it was done by
their parents and friends."

Philip appeared quite disconsolate on receiving
this intelliience. but in short time he brightened
up. as rood children : for vou must i get "P ; ibat is, if Philip could stand tlio bed.
know that was a irood bov. and did all lie i anJ "-'- t bis weight little utmjQ his
could to help bis iuotlier along, in her joverty and
acdtitution.

Mother,' remarked Philip, know wlat I
should like Santa Clans to put into my stocking ;
that is, if there was any Sunta Ciaus.''

Well, what, my dear child?" inquired his
mother.

I should like money; but more a great deal
than I suppose lie would put it in my docking,
even if what tlte bovs tell me about him is all
and

ti.
I know

.
it is not true because my dear motlier

' iutj pu.
I Uut Philip, I don't see what you can want
particularly with money ; and suptiosc now, you
tell me how much money you would like to have,
and if really had it, what you would do
with it 7'

' Mother, replied t!e boy, don't laugh at
mo now for such a foolish wirh, but should like
a whole dollar put in my stocking, for you know
that neitlier Suita Ciaus nor any one elr--

could cram a red sleigh to run down hill on,
one of my little stocking. And Philip quite
laughed at the absurdity of Santa Ciaus attempt-
ing to rform such an impossible exploit.

S then, Philip,' bis mother observed, ' your
money would be tfnt for a little sled. Well, I
think it would Ikj very trettv for vou
to have, and you would withou doubt enjoy it
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Philip room and
old boy

told all atiout the that taken
between and himself

Santa Ciaus by
the largo
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and
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very much ; but yet my son, seems no
'

. Ja43r with all child-prospe- ct

or your one, must feel and he told Philip he bad not
received such a visit any one for

happy led him t. regard and he believed had
a p.kmI advice, and a m hnrt tinm l. cureu nis riieuniaiiKin
some bis his I ... ""ed ''Hip that Jasper

little as ho U-e- ; 11 ke news read, and ho borrowed a
the owner not ol a little sled, or large ( a grocery, and read

and a span hones, to boot. all of and
That night when Philip went led, lc slept ' at he read him

sweetly and charmingly ; in dreams there j chanter rrom Biblo.
: llavinc helped the old man back nimin to

down hill on their sleds, and bo among ! ,,cJ and possibly bis mother
of all ; then the scene clian:e ! nceJ huJ eerviees, Philip very aCection--

to bonta Ciaus driving over tie house ult,J Boois. oj iianu, mm gooa
with team reindeer a mam- - I and hastened I- --

sleigh. This sleigh was filled with sorts j

of tors and articles: ol will surpi , i inform yoo
side of the ho could rr-- "'at Philip Dean "..c of sadness
ecivc that there was a green sled ' thut djy ' 1,0 " with joy

and name the and ; go! humor, that loud singing came very
th?n would scrm itself into red I i'CHr "ORing y,e oaoy and Mm.
sl.--d with bright y.-llo- and liaving his J Wean was oblige! him a little.
on name Phil.'o Dean " very plainly laiinted " bonier, onservtxi mo gooa lellow

tl.e tort or it. : they in evening, think this
Put wl;-?- n Philin in the mornim?. he ! l,as the day, and merriest

fuund it wa all a dream ; arnl tliat there

thing

from,

could

when

turned

there

news,

,D,',t

eiicnt I if... I J ". m . . I a. ...... . ... I. ... .. . 1 . .. .. . . W

n ixiy, no ww 4" n'.vi B,,u "n-3an- U

Ciaus, no little green blnl tho Ante-- ; not 1 ,,or
lope, and no red flod with luiviu u,,u ,,w wtv gln ne a
the iiauue of l'liillp Dean painted uiiun the ton ot

I hail A firnfc rata rfrMin thiMiirh. nn
44

Philip aaid to op he jumped l,n u,a,je
the Led, after i dear some
Li little praver, he went to work ?nl Bt length replied, 44 I maj be

Luilt fire in 11 w o 1 made a present Jas-an- d

put tl kettle. After tct tho I1"" ,l n .kind or to me now,
things to around the r.xm, pulled I to Lnetmao prewnts,
little table uiotI,cr itid wore I wieh to make them to others. Hut tell

take For tomo time Philip ' 3"' ,,nd ft "S1' S0 with old ; do
Imd to these duties, for he that i i'ou "ot'cr, ho good deal
dear waa to work very liard ! Rftcf and

a little lor them to and lie " " . tu,,u
I ft t fr. .. I. . I . f WW .... . ft 1 .ftto relieve her the

extent of her ability. By the time Mm. Dean
and the Philip's little
tenance waa with honest pride that he vls"t a"a uni nave maae

been ueeful, ai

.a - a a aaT
i

id when Dean I". m.uc,L?0."n,5lF t,ian ,,e real,J
that he was a dear good boy, he

.After the of
who defcired to return in half an he
went to tce wuie of bid friends who
going on a little to open lots,

there was a f-- tabic place for
down hill. As be tbe blithe and merry,
anJ with anticipation of the
sport they expected to he .vas with
boy h sadness tliat he mutt be left behind.
was a great favorite with the buys, one said,
44 Come Phil, go alon with 1 will lend
you iny sled lialf the time !' and eang j

out, 44 Vcs Pbil, must and you can bled J.'

uown tun on iny Jupiter (that was the of
h'u all the time."

But Philip was of too a nature to avail
hinifelf of tlicse offers, fur he knew tLat
each boy ought to have his own bled, he

nxrever proio'used his mother that he would
be back the half hour, be now turned hid
steps hallooing oat to his little com-

rades lie went 44 1 bopc you have a
tucrry Christmas." 44 tame to you, Phil, to
you, responded all the boys in one accord, 44 and

wish you to with us."
When Philip reached borne, he tried to aniuso

hia little brother, sans to him usual : and
after tho little fellow had fallen aelcep and was
placed in Lis Philip went several er-
rands for bis and on coinpleteing them,

nothing to engage his he
think of the boys who were sledding

to indulge again vain wishes tiut be too
bad sled. His mother noticed that her beloved
and obedient son was becoming somewhat

and if a sudden thought struck ber,
she remarked to bim : tliere seems
to be but little chance of your a

why dou't you make a present
to some one and thaps that mako
you feel than you recired one.

44 "WliT. bow can I make Christmas
present? all the I have tbo world is
three cents which Mrs. Willoogbby gave me for. . e-- a

carrying band box op lor ucr.
44 Well iny aon. there poor old Jasper, you

know, next door but one to ua. have no doubt
tltat you really make bim quite happy

some way with your three cents ; at any rate,
you can give bia room,
lor 1 don't ace cava possibly go in and help

to-day- ."

- . . . . t . V -.ow you Know iaai apcr was a very
poor old man, living a litt'e attic room, and
confined to the bed with rheumatimn for a
part of tbe ; and was only through cltarity,
and a band occasionally from his poor

that lie was enabled get along.
Mrs. Dean often went in, and did bim little

the vav of his bed and airing bia room.
but jut now bcr work was preying, and site felt
that ahe must keep at waa
Cbrietmas iay.

lh:i:pt countenance brightened up at once at
tbe of his and be went to the

box where bia money was and
fatting tb three cents in bia and telling

that some or almal-- i have a Christ- -

j n)r d.i do cold was
lite urn ine JJtXKi Diiy.

All is that you? don't how
I for I not able

bed, I nave wishing for an hour
would in and giro

lift."
Well, here I am, answered l'hil,

any wuti to besides,
1 liavc brought Christmas present.'

.a tirenent wb3 l'huT
from? whv mvself to

going up to be the

and er '
yourself?

on
liTe a "bould from,

and and
As cradle,

me
thinking about.

make Chrietnias

I I
our are

then buy home milk his three

stockings Christ- -
Dutchman

procured

this. Mrs.
tliat

with

plavthinir

and the boiled milk.
and above all, Philip s happy countenance

chat such an icririni;
upon poor old that he thought would

do by
Philin a

I

friend's shoulder.
"Ohyes! cau that like

Phil, matter
with great care tenderness, be soon had the

of seeing Jater cosily
ttie where the bre had let

for rooking the breakfast. Then
opened very just to
room and proposed to spread up the bed

afresh, so as make it more
like down again.

nnt, a little fellow as
up a bed? why believe I should to
myself sec fight ;' and sure enough old
Jasper did laugh till the tears ran his cheek,
to shake up the bed and bolster

and to on
sheets, and a All
that was around tho
making it comfortable for the man, like,
he conversation had
Slaco his mother concerning

Ciaus and hanging up his stockings ; ana
wncn lie reiatcu ins liow th:it ho saw

and great sleigh drawn reindeer,
and little green sled sticking out of

named tho and that afterwards
is into a red sled with yellow runners,
linu own name painted upon it.

as was highly diverted this
having you try to pnittle. that

Contented? delightful from
Philip's diVptisition nnu weeks, it halfway

hi inollwr in
was sincing X Sunday school airs to incn.,t might

brother merrily as though had to "ear Uhj so
only but a at neighboring to

sleigh, of Jasper the most imjiortunt items
to afterwards, Jasper s request, to

but his the
feeble

them, the thinking that
liapr.iest and would r,ow

tops of uwnr mo oaue
a of clattering before niorning," to his

moth all apartment.
beautiful and out one! not be

sleirrh Philin thought had no i..rr
little sticking in fact Uowing

out, that its was Antelope; anJ his
it to chance up several times,

to cautionruuners,
little as

on sat together the
awoke been happiest the

were tunt I ever mv
V.1H1.I..I.crowda or no cUiuorinj;

named .,e not out fledging
vellow runuera ",u u",cr ,UM

bim

time

little

iiavo

present.'
Can't iujr little son. bj mind

that ho through this day, imagine what
hiniKelf, and out of; Mm UaVV7?

and dressing and rejecting he '",d looked thoughtful fur time,
morning us guew, mother,

quietly aa i.utiMe, and tl btove, Chrwtmas
on thid !.o B,,d right
right out tho Dot want bo much
on which hia aM I

to their breakmbt. t,lue Jasper
aaw hia know like

mother obliged jou"! ,n" ,,0W up commenced
earn money live on,

w.wmrotifidcrcd it great pleanuro to

baby awoke, cheerful
beaniiniz ap--

eo
felt sufficiently

rewarded.
breakfatt, on permifion hie mother,

him hour,
young

excursion some
where sledding

raw boys
overflowing jleaant

hare, Krized
He

tts,

go,
name

sled)
noble

generous
as

had
within

homeward,
as along,

ame

we only go

as

nn
mother,

liaving ele attention,
began
and in

dispirit-
ed, aa

Philip, as
getting Christmas

present, Christmas
yourself?

happier though
mother,

money tbe

a
is

I
but could

hiin assistance about
bow 1

mus.

good
it

helping
neighbors, to

favors
in making

steadily it, although it

proposal
deposited,

pocket,

morning?"

that

Jasper

cheerful

young
a book,"

applying

pleasure quite before

Philip

to inviting;,
lying

make
I

a

coverlid.
bustling

dream,
a

a
Antelope,

jeweper

mother's

a

I

LbriBtiuaa in
reindeer,

wh,V4 1

molbe.,

s'howed

C'hrif-tiua-

ealling to all
pnKu!

himself

a to

himself
1

attended a
to

a

a

a

a

a

a

.n, iujr vintu, oiiiu liiu iuuu uiutiicr, VUU
know tliat old Jacper id u good man, a Christian,
and icrhaps while you v as there, he may have
Iiau an an9cl mm

31rs. remarked

if

to out

the

Littlo Philin Imrdlv uadcrbtood what bit
mother meant, and probably it was just as well he

I did not; but his mother continued! 44 lou seo
j now, dear Philin, that doing good is the true way
j to be happy, it is more blenscd to give than to
receive. .Now, t'nilip, 11 some one had given you
a sled, and you bad gone out sledding with the
boys, do you think you would have bad as much
pleasure as your visit to Jaeper has given you ?"

44 Not half as much, mother, not half as much ;
and I tind now that I quite love eld Jasper and 1
mean to go in there whenever you can spare mc,
and do all I can to assist him."

After some further pleasant conversation with
is mother, the little fellow became drowsy and

1 j . .
leu aeieen, anu a train ne areamed ; out now bis
dream was of old Jaepcr, and of the scenes and
occurrences which had taken place during the day.
Then he thought that Jasper was changed into a
young and beautiful man, and that he lived in a
palace on the top of a mountain. And again (so
strangely do our minds wander in dreainn) it
seemed to bim that a voice was speaking to him
out of the 6ky, and that the voice said, 44 Philin.
inasmuch as you did it unto one of the least of
tuee, vou did it unto mc

Lut he had not slept long before he was aroused
by a knocking at the door, and bis mother re-
questing him to open the door ; be did so, when a
young man made his appearance, and asked
whether 44 Mrs. Dean lived in that roafc." On
being told that she did, he again inquired

wnetner sue nad a son named i'bUip."
44 Yes sir, 1 am Philin."
44 Here, then, is a parcel for you ; it is directed,

as you may see For Philip Dean. Good evening.. . .m.i; 1 ftt ox amp ; anu tne mcBPenger at once departed.
It Bcemed to Philip that he was still in a dream.

and it was several moments before be could col-
lect bis scattered ideas, and realise the true suite
or the case. Ahe package waa quite a largo one,
and on undoing it, what do you suppose it was
that Uien met the wondering gaze ot both mother
and son ? Wby, it waa a beautiful little red sled
with yellow runners, and on it was painted theeo
two words : 44 The Antelope. A card was also
attached on one side, and on tbe card was writ
ten, 44 This little sleigh called tbe Antelope is for
Philip Dean. Tbe good dreams of a good boy
bare come to pass.

Philip was not ooly overjoyed, but he was
quite astounded, and even his mother waa unable
to explain so deep a mystery.

44 Hbere cnuld it have come from, mother?"
How could any body having a sled to give awav
know that I had had such a dream?"

44 Have you told your dream to no one, my
son?'

44 No, mother, not to a single soul ; oh yes, I
remember now that I did tell it to old Jasper,
but to no one else, and old Jasper, you know,
mother, has no sleigha to give away, nor money
to bjy them with." And Philin laughed quite
heartily at toe idea ot Japer sending biu a sleigh.

Hut how pleaded waa Philip with bia good
alcigh called tbe 44 Antcloje." He showed it to
the baby, and hod it act upon the little aupper
table, so that tie could see it wduc be waa eating,
his mother indulging bim In this childish fancy, '

and when be wect to bed at right he carried bis
". f. "' . :'"J '.r ; -

,
-- - -

. . ?
rur.oiy aa i.c culJ, and in a tew uiinutcb was up ; a out wluma lor tue purpoBe ol using ana :x-- ir

fle isjarratle little attic room whorr J?.r-j- r j bibuing his and all hia boyih compan--
I l)rif v trr nicnwu to sen mat lie iiau lucntv Christ ma, J:Vf.r, n.-rr-r 1:-:rr:r:- c: ! v. UwtiSii )r.l, lut wl.ou h related bin dream

and told them how he bad received his sled, they
were more puzzled about the matter if possible
than Philip himself was. They also wished they
might have sueb true droains. One said be
should like to dream for a gun, another for a
horse, and another for a.watch.

In the course of the day (the day succeeding
Christinas) Philin made a visit to Jasper, carry-
ing bis Bled with him, and telling him that he
bad received it as a present from some unknown
hand. But who could it have been, Jasper,"
bo inquired ; who do you think, knew anything
about my dream, and made it turn out true in
this way ?

Why, some one to whom you told your dream,
to be sure," replied Jasper.

But I told it to no one but yourself."
Aba, aha, I see now, I see, ' remarked Jas-

per, looking very wise ; it was a little bird of
the air that told your dream, and I guess I saw
the little bird spread its wings. Ye, yes,' con-
tinued the old man. shakimr hia bead very saga
ciously, 1 understand the whole of it, I under
stand the whole of it.

You can readily imagine that Philip's curiosity
to 44 understand the whole of it " also, was con- -

excited ; and then Jasper stated to him
after he had left on Christmas morning a

table lady who had heard of his destitution.
called on him, and rendered him some perma

nent aid. After she had sat awhile, she expressed
her surprise at the suiooth appearc-nc- e of every-thi- ne

about the room : and then Jasper being an
old man, and loving to talk as most old people do,
went right ahead and gave a full account of
Philip's visit. He spoke of the kind assistance
he had rendered, in getting bim out and in his
bed in setting the scanty furniture about the room
to rights ; and of bis giving him the three cents,
all he had in tho world. After this bo even pro-
ceeded fold man like) to relate Philip's dream of
Santa Ciaus and the big 6leigh drawn by reindeer ;
and of the little green sled turning into a red one
with yellow runners and having Philip's name
painted upon the top of it. In fact, Jasper told
the whole story to the lady juet as he had received
it from Philip.

And now, Philip," says Jasper," you may
depend upon it that this lady was the Santa
Ciaus who sent you your sled, for there are no
miracles now-a-day- s, you know."

And let me tell you, my young readers, in con-

clusion, that old Jasper was correct in his opinion.
The good lady felt greater interest in his story
about Philip, than Jasper supposed, and having
some romance in her disposition as well as piety
and benevolence, she resolved that one dream at
least should turn out true. She found some diffi
culty in procuring a sled called the Antelope, but
at length she was successful, and had it sent to
Philip, just as 1 have related to you. A short
time alter she called on Mrs. Dean and Philip,
and on becoming acquainted with tho excellent
character that both mother and son sustained, Bhe
proved to them a very kind and valuable friend.

lhe moral ol my story is this :

Philin had a hurrv. cheerful disposition : and
the Bible says, A merry heart docth good likea
medicine."

He spoke kind words to his mother and to Jas
per ; 44 Pleasant words are as a honeycomb, sweet
to the soul, and health to tho bones."

He wu8 generous and charitable to poor old
Jasper ; and again the Bible assures us that 44 He
who givetb to the poor, lendeth to the Lord." He
gave his little all to Jasper, and the Lord so or-
dered it that the innocent desire of his heart was
granted ; a beautiful sled was given him, and moro
than this, he had secured the friendship of a
lady who was both able and willing to assint him
in after life. It is our duty, however, to be kind
and loving and charitable, without any expecta-
tion of earthly reward. You must have noticed
that Philip in doing good to Jarer, had not the
most remote hope that he wonld receive anything
for it but in this case it was so ordered through
the good providence of (lod that bis benevolence
was rewarded a thousand fold.

CHELSEA LAUNDRY.
Corner of Qneen and Richards Streets.

Ladles', Gents' and Ships' Washing Done,
At Reduced Rates.

XT Wagon in attendance.
C9S Cm B. H. LYON, Proprietor.

FOR TIIE PALL TRADE

F. A. SGHAEFER & GO.

Offer for Sale

Z2

eS
o

OS

ten

Cooslsting la Part af tbe Fallowing, viz t

Black and Green Oil Faints,
LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD,

White Zinc,
Sheet Lead,

Sheet Iron,

BLUE PILOT JACKETS,
Blue and Black Cloth Pants,

Denim Frocks and Trowsers,
Blue Serge Drawers,

Meu's Woolen and Cotton Socks,

. Deck Glass.

Cassimere Ac.

Fine Blue Flannel Suits
White Cotton Shirts and Undershirts,

Bchiosa

x

Begat ta Shins, Cotton Drawers,
Fine Bine Flsnoels,

Felt IlaU, Ac Ac

Dundee IIcrap Canvas and Sail Twine,
WROUGHT IRON' NAILS,

CHOICE BRANDS OP TOBACCO,
cases

Pants,

FRENCH COGNAC!
Deetjen's Pale Ale and Porter,

la Quarts.
a

Muller's Lacrer Beer 2

jstHslltBd CI U Cases, Key brand,

Qtses Trench Claret PauiUae Ducasse,

Merry and Port Wine in Castt.

Rhine Wine, in Pts. and Qts.,
MAM ELY

Johannirbers;,
Ilochheimer,

Oelsenheimar.
V

Heidsieck & Co.'s Champagnes.
la pints and Quart.

Ilaajc Satalersiea Cbalraa alTajaeam.

ALL TDK ABOTI

Beers, Wines and .Liquors
AHE WArU.TLD TO BE CEM 1XE,

pa

A NO OP Til VI CIIOIcfcT QUALITY.
1ZT Liftjaors either in bond or duty paiJ, fur Bale at the

Lotrert Market Rates, by

70STt. F. A. SCOiEFER dc CO.

ttotrttsrmcttts.

. UPliotog-iTTtpHy- .

YMPROVEMEXT IS THE ORDER OF
JL the day. Uaina; cooatroctcd a near Sky-lia- bt. and made
varioua other improvement, I hope now to be able to anil the
moat uauaioua who

Of any Size, from a Crystal io a Mummoth, taken in
(test Styie the

And on moat reasonable term: ALSO, for tale TUi of
laiawia, roriraia cm ine Kings, vtaeena. other Notables,

a iy M. UHASE, Fort Street.

Oak, Ash, Hickory.
UI,AK OP ASSORTED SIZES, IMPORTED
.am. vapirseij iut

CARRIAGE MAKERS USE.
For sale (693 3m) C. BREWER & CO.

Stoves and Ranges. REGULAR OAliU PACiHtf
pOOK'S TOKEN' COOK STOVES Noa.and 8.

Chelsea Ranges, Nos. 7 and 8.
For sale low. (600 3m)

Bales Burlaps.
SEAMLESS BIRLAP BAGS 8

Sm

Galvanized Iron Pipe,
17H)R SALE BTf

Spirits Turpentine,
ICRNITCRE VARNISH.

For sale
3m

Ute of
the

miki fcc

by

Coach Varnish,
Japan,

C. CO.

FOR ALE BY

by
095

C. BREWER

BREWER CO.

Varnish,
. BREWER CO.,

27

Plows
IX VAR1ETI. OX rOKES.

Log Chains,
Cultiratora,

And other Agricultural Implements, for sale by
3m C. BREWER CO.

Carts aiifl Wagons.
HEAVY CARTS.

Medium Horse Carts,
Light Carts, for horses mules, of strong make, suitable

for town plantation work.
Business Wagons,

Light Concord Wagons,
Express Wagous,

Light Hand Cards,
Heavy Hand Carts.

Wheelbarrows,
Canal Barrows,

All of the abore for sale low.
698 3m C. BREWER CO.

Boston Card Matches.
SALE BVFOR 3m C. BREWER CO.

Handled Axes,
AX HATCHETS. SIIOVElS. CROWBARS

Xm. For sale by (695 3m) C. BREWER CO.

Leather Belting
aTaF AL.L. SIZES. FOR SALE BV

3m

FIRaQ UXTIIVCrlJISEBEKS
- FIRE EXTIXOfJISIIERS BOB- -

O'

EVERT

via Su.11 Francisco sale

CO.

693

A&

CO.

EKKWEK. CO.
These deserved! popular the Fluted

States, where they have saved millions will sold
cnareea. (Cja so) at CO.

Anchors Chains.
XCHOnS 3UO TO 8UO .BS.. ANDra uutiAStui. ror sale

695 3m

Coal, Coal

BREWER

HORSE

BREWER

FROM

Machines,
property,

and
FROM

BREWER. CO.

NTHRACITE COAL, FO STOVES. FOB
Xm. (65 3m) BKEW EK CO.

For Kent.
CORNER STOKE IN MA-

KES BLOCK, recently occupied Hush Melntvre.
I'libaeconist. Immediate uosseation eiven AdhIv to

BREWER Jk I sPisaa
Fail-batik- s' Sc:ilc9,

SIZES WEIGHING FROM
3 UUU pounds.
ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.

f For sale BREWER CO.,
695 3m

lVmppiiig Paper,
OF SIZES, FOR SALE BY

696 EltEWER CO.

Kaolin, Fire Sand,
DIPR V. SALE BV

BREWER CO.

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BY RAWLINS MITCHELL.

PROPRIETORS OF HOW.
m. prepared his'customers.and pub

lic id icenerai. St quality 1 KLiIAIW SOAP,SOFT SOAP olvrnya hand.
Taa llioBusT Paica paid Soap GaKaua. 701

Blank Books, Paper, Stationery,
IMBIMOBICALS, &c, &c.

BLACK &AULD,
Dlercliant Street, Bawson,

IVOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY IN'.w r OK.M Public they hare

list Openoci
NEW AND SELECT ASSORTMENT

Blank Books, Paper, Stationery, fcc,

703

In a

694

695

Art,

ton for by

C. Ir

A

N. B. in
of be

lor cost

by

THE TIIE

ALL

CLA FOR

next K.

tliat

J.

which tliey cat! attention. .

ALSO

BOOK, CARD AND JOB PRINTING,
EVERY STYLE,

NEAT, Q.CICK AND CHEAP.

All the Latest Foreign Newspapers

AND PERIODICALS,

RECEIVED EVERY
103

DIARIES FOR JS70,
ARRANGED

EXPRESSLY FOB THE PACIFIC COAST,

hOR SALE BT

C.

are
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C.
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sa'e by V.
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BL 69& 3m C.
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Im

BLACK At AULD.

M. CE0WELL, Proprietor.
ARTICLE is ADVERTISED

FOR SALE

Demar

Grocery or Feed Store,'
. MAT BK FOUND

OH3o.t for Cash
o.t nvujna st, at jro.

C?7 4)
Appleton'A Jotirnal.

Queen street.

700

Market Wharf.

ALL

TIIEWorks supply

BY MA IL.

that

I CAN XOW Sl'PPI.V ALL APPLICANT.
Ihr PP.XrO.T'jyOt'l.Y.. alllhadatra.froioa 1

37, karkof baaa racelraJ. Tvraata t.A as yntr.
aoa H. U. W1UTWET.

Fine Blank HooEcii,
JrT RECEIVED PER ID UO, DIRECTBosuw, an lorokaof

Prince Celebrated Blank DonLa 1

MsmI Ex'OaaJy tm Orstr,
Aart-- a .parlor lo any other make, ooosistina a

ZDf3ll,ls.rA:,
wt--

satisfaction, wiu

&
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RECORDS, of all tixtt, ra.
Thcaa wishios; to obtain blank books which wUl aire perfect

pU-sj- e examine.
n. M. "WHITNEY.

I

c

pipping.

TI1B POPULAR

CLIPPER SCHOONIE
Will run regularly to MOLOKAL
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